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/rlmston. » iGERMANY’S GROORAPHT.

Bismarck Pretends Ta Tblak Be Bid Bet 
Knew Spat* Owned ike Carolines.

Madrid, A»g. 36.—Ike Spanish Am
bassador at Berlin teleiraphs that Ger* 
many etatesshe declared a protectorate over 
the Caroline Mande, believing that 
they hid not been ooenpled before, and 
that Ge many wm willing to disonu the 
qncation of possession with Spain, or if 
uècessai y submit to arbitration.

Bîrlin, Aog. 26.—It is denied that 
Germany has refused to submit the Caro
lines’ dispute to arbitration.

Meeiings were held throughout the 
provinces to-day for the purpose of pro 
testing against Germany’s seizure of the 
Caroline islands.

France Prefects with Effect.
Paris, Aug. 26.—The German flag which 

^as recently hoisted on the French Island, 
off the Victorian coast in the south Pacific 
has been removed by order of Prince 
Bismarck at the request of France.

i- ’ \ ,
France will Assist.

Paris, Aug. 26. - La France states the1 
,everai French rifle aqd gymnastic associa 
slops have, through' their presidents, 
ejffered to assies Spa» he the evens of war 
Between Spain and Germany.

For tke Bealtk utBr-rs. x
Editor World: Having seen 

appearing In your journal from time to 
time about the sanitary condition of some 
of our back streets, I think it is a good 
Opportunity to givb you the names of tom” 
streets which ate a disgrace to any city' 
^refann street Is a cholera infested hole; 
if you walk down the street at night th° 
smell would nearly overpower you. Tbe 
Sewers are open and stagnant. At th 
baokof Nus. 6 and 10 the closets are within 
flve yarns of tbe houses 6 and 8. A vacant 
tot at tbe back of these bouses is a leoep 
Isole ior all ihe refueesthrown out.
' ' Sanitary inepeotors were here twice. 
They said the premises were In an awfui 
condition. I believe they notified the 
agent, but be took no notice of the onjatter. 
The stench around the streets leading to 
and from Copland’s brewery is awful, one 
half the closets not being drained. Tot 
east end of tbe oity is in a dangerous 
eondi Ion. Sickness to spreading rapidly 
gmong She working class. If sny of the 
sanitary inepeotors or oommlselonere see 
this they are invited to oome and look at 
^he premises on Trefann street. The poor 
tenant has to fork out his rent every month, 
go matter what condition hie premises are 

Constant Readzr.

LADIES AT TH* RANGES. GOUNOD'S MASTEMfitJi,CYCLONE AT CB
Property la ««7 Bawaged “ *** ■***“' 

or a Million sellers.
Augusta, Go., Ang. 26.—A tenihle 

cyclone strnok Charleston, 8.C. this more- 
jug. The storm oommeooed si dayligl 
from the louthenel with frequent ghste; 
the wind went up to eighty miles M hour. 
The norihweetern and oentrai.portioneol 
tbe oily suffered slight damage*. oempamd 
with that along the water froht, although
the entire portion of the oily wool of BnV 
ledge avenue was submerged wito anil 
water, from oae to throe feel deep. In 
oases covering the first floors of th 
The deetrnotion to property wes e net mens. 
Vessels, stesmsrs and yachts were wreeled 
and oast ashore, wharves were domolijtBd, 
oberehes, publie buildings and P*”**® 
dwellings were unroofed and blown deer a. 
South battery was th# socne of the gtook- 
esl confusion, houses being carried sway 

sobmsrged, eralfe of 
Id the

SETENII MORE CASES. A DECLARATION OF WAR.CAM A Da’a NIAGARA PARK.

Tâe Pelai The» win Prekekty Be I*.
eluded.

Niagara Falls, Get., Aug. 26.—Much 
curiosity wee exhibited to-day by th, 
resident» and property owaers ef this plsoe 
regarding the action Of the Canadian 
Niagara Falls park oommlstion as to the 
lands to be taken for the proposed perk, 

; A meeting of the commission was held at 
the Prospecyhome, the result of whioh was 
not made publie, but there is every 
reason to believe the park will, extend 
from the ferry road, neer tke 

Suspension bridge
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ENGLISH PAPERS INARMS AGAINST 
MM. PARNELL.

NINETEEN Dr A THS IN A DAT 
FROM SMALLPOX. er

*r The Indien* ns me Blrmlestisas Feelt- 
•val lu kapiorrs— Kemarkable -Effect 
or she Concerted fleets.

Tke TaK Brasser—G. e. T.M. and Créas, 
dlers tke Winner» — Bceres In tk« 
Breed A as resale and First Series.

A Bemkskell fee Be Ik rsrtles-En gland 
Appealed to ky Back te Belorm a Ma- 
1erlly mal wMl Vrmsk Irish AH

London, Aug. 26.—Parnell's DnbHe
speech of yeeterday hae thoroughly aronsed 
the conservative press. The Times says: 
S*No prudent polltiolan osn underrate ths 
importance of the action taken by the Irish 
nationalists at their oonferenoe in Dublin. 
Mr. Parnell’s program may, however, meet 
with a fate eimilar to that whioh befell 
0 Connell at a time when she Irish were as 
oonfident as they are now. Mr. Parnell 
demands the repeal of the union, so the 
Irish question is no longer a question of 
self-government. This might be acceded 
to by England, which will never listen to a 
plan for tbi"separation of Ireland.'

The Standard says: “Mr. Parnell has 
declared war. It will be a shame and a 
disaster if the English statesmen of both 
parties fail to befiie him. We do not pre
tend to Ignore the danger to whion imperial 
unity is exposed. Mr. Parnell holds a 
strong hand. The late liberal majority in 
parliament could afford to ignore him, but 
It will be different ih a parliament evenly 
balenoed between tbe two partie». Parnell, 
however, has rivals oy thesoere. He knows 
very well how precarious his tcuure oi author- 
ity is. If both whig» and tori* make it dear 
from the nutlet that Mr. Parnell’» demand 
for home rule will be metywith a Arm 
opposition hie influence will be doomed.

Abe News takes advantage of the excite
ment over Mr. Parnell’» bold deoiarstlou 
for Irish independence to exnibit the 
advantage whicn a large liberal majority 
would be to the country. “The liberal», 

the News, "are more likely to 
the Parnellite demands than tbe

rks Opinio* of an Fegllsh Physlrln 
SpcnlnS of Ike Rnollr aeboitis -Foil- 
pnned lor a Couple el Weeks.

Montreal, Aug. 20.— There were 1® 
deaths lrom smallpox yesterday, being th® 
orgeat number recorded since tbe disease 
lame.

A woman walked Into the oity hall to-day 
baaring marks of smallpox and asked where 
the health department vis. Ur course 
there was a regular stampede.

The case against Lieut. Col. Hugh* for 
tearing down placard» hae been postponed 
until Saturday.

A hospital tent was opened to dsy as the 
new addition to the eivio hospital will not 
be ready for some days. There are 66 
patients in the hospital 149 of whom are 
progrewing favorably.

A large number of cases have been found 
to exist on St. Jean Baptiste village, there 
being «verni can* in some bons*. One 

said he had buried six 
people from Saturday night to Sunday 
morning. A case is reported of a. man 
dying on Sunday and bin wife and children 
are now siok with the dis»»*. None of 
tbe bous* are pigoaided- 
deaths from the disease art 
«ether in the village.

Hon. Donald A. Smith to-day donated 
$Sb0 to the sufferers from smallpox.

The protestant and oatholic boards of 
school commissioners have both decided 
to postpone the opening of the public 
schools until the 15th Sept.

A owe hae broken out In St. Charlee’ 
hospital.

A leading physician here eays be bee 
wnt one patient every day to the civic 
hospital out of his own [notice for the last 

. ten days, one of the workmen having 
caught the disease and the other» beooming 
frightened.

A young girl, recently recovered from 
smallpox, wne discovered sitting in Booe- 
ventore station. She said she was going 

the eastern train, but was 
promptly dismissed by the station 
agent, who told , her ebe could 
not get on the train until she had a duly 
authorised oertifioete Shat there was no 
danger from ooaiagion.

The corporation of the village of St. 
Anne de Bellevue have ordered the 
Immediate vaooination of all inhabitant» of 
the municipality.

The wnitary police are no logger 
allowed on the street cars, and one Who 

•was put off l*hc oar» to-dsy threatens sn 
notion for damages.

Dr. Jamw Edmunds, medical officer of 
health and public analysis! for St. Jamw, 
London, io at present in tbe oity. Dr. 
Edmunds speaking of thesmallpox epidemic 
in Montreal Raid it wrved the people right 
because they had not taken means to enforce 
vaccination as was done in England. He held 
that vaooination wasthc onlymeansof eradi- 

' Gating small-pox beonuse it was a most 
powerful if not" an absolute preventive of 
the diieese. He advocated more etringem 
measure» and also tbe erection of a larger-

cases

Yesterday was She finest weather so far. 
The wind was heavy from the right, an! 
"canting,” and “the fell bar” was the 
order of the day. The ladle» turned ont 
in good numbers, and evinced great Inter*! 
in tbe shooting, 
served on the grounds, in the large mar
quee, while the Grenadiers’ heed furnished 
the mosic.

Lt.-Col, Gibson, president of th# sseools. 
tlon, was on the rsogw ywterday. The 
eolonel is'not a competitor this year, and 
net being In uniform, the well-known 
Prlnoe of Wiles badge wsa not to be seen

Cspt. Clerk visited the rang* In com^ 
psny with Aid. Walker. He looked very 
well after the Wimbledon trip, end was 
heartily greeted by hie old companions in 
sim».

The competitors loot an tke challenging 
shots—the markers made only two errors 
during the dny.

Pte. Hutchison of Ottawa made 34 at 
500 yards.

1 hr ee of the Denisoes visited the rang*— 
Col. George, Col, Fred., sod a oaptain.

The bsttalion match was woo last year 
by th* 90th belt, of Winnipeg with a score 
ol 630 pointe,

Sergt. Oraand wye things are nothing 
like themwlvw, for " there’s that corner 
tent, that ww occupied for eleven-?ye»re 
by Col. Gibson sod His Worship the 
Mayer of Hamilton, filled up with a lot of 
rank and file."

Brown officiates at the gun, CoX Alger 
ae paying teller, Cor^’l. Wateun ee running 
man, Williams as statistical soribe.

THE TAIT-BRAS8EY MATCH.
This is the event ef the wwk. It ie re

stricted to the active militia. The rang* 
are at 200, 500 and 600 yard». Battalion 
teams and company teams are eligible, a 
larger number ol individual prix* being 
also offered.

Birmingham, Aug. 26.—Gounod’» new 
oratorio, “More et -Vita,” was rendered 
this afternoon at the moeio festival for th® 
first time.

1
y The audience was enormeui» 

»nd ths enthusiasm evoked amounted to an 
ovation. The composition io pronounwd 
to’bs the author's masterpiece. ••Morse* 
Vit»" io many points rwemblw "The 
Redemption,"of whioh It ie a continuation» 
Tbe tiret portion, "Death,” oompriiee tbe 
entire requiem mass, the second treste ef 
“Tbe Judgment,” and tbe third of "Life,” 
based on the vision of Si. Jonn. Tne 
audience was enraptured with the beautiful 
concerted pieces and chorus* ol tbe requiem 
and the non instrumentation. 
Interpretation was faultle*. In the second 
portion loud fsntsr* iliustrste judgm-nt. 
T»e trumpet! created a marvellous rffeot. 
Three trumpe.ers were placed at eye h of the 
topmost corners ol the orchestra. Aitertnis 
tremendous descriptive music the soft 
nnlodioui orchestral paeaagw possessed a 
doubly grateful ebarm, and hereafter to 
tbe end there was » more or !*• uninter
rupted flow oi rep eelul melody, ending in 
s brief, nut effortful onorus. Mme. A haul. 
Mine. Pstey, Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Santiey 
received ovations.

e neuMs.

up to the burning 
spring, a distance of about two miles, and 
back to the brow of the bluff, and includ
ing Clark hill and Cedar islands and the 
museum, psrk and building», 
will greatly exceed that of I 
reservation, while the cost Is not expected 
to reach mors than half.

The Comm Union adjourned thU after
noon and will shortly have their prelimin
ary report ready to submit to the Ontario 
government. Should thU report receive 
the approval of the government Ihe com- 
mission will then oom 
valuating the property and place the reenlt 
of their labors before the Ontario legis
lature at ite next session.

It is the prevailing supposition 
Canadisn reservation will be op< 
to tne pobllo on the lit July, 188<

new Refreshments wer®
e

Tbe acreage 
the American

and the strwts 
all descriptions fleeting 
streets it high tide. Several mireeu- 

occurred ; noboby Was
e

Ions escapee
eeriously injured.

000 ; cotton prewee 880,000 ; church* 
135,000 ; railroads $60,000 ; Ashley river 
bridge $6000; «hipping $160,000 jlussber 
mills $20,600; miscellaneous $10,000, u

The total dawge 
follow» : WSarf
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Aid. Vetral, who was noting mffyro 
yesterday, wnt a baby that had wen 
found In a lane the night before tff.tbe 
Infants’Bbme. Hi christened the yoeng- 
ster Ellen Lane.

The members and friends oi Orient 
masonic lodge pica iced eS Vldori* perk 

Over a hundred pris* were 
Refrwhmsots
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A Trank Talrf.
Princeton, N. J„ Aeg. 26.—Chari* 

Thompson, a French Canadian, who ha® 
been a porter at some ef the leading hotel» 
at Ocean Grove and As bury Park this 
season, and who lately escaped with 
money and valuable trunks belonging to 
the guests, was captured te-day at Rooky 
Hill after a kard struggle, by officer» from 
Monmouth county, wno took the train 
from here this afternoon srith their prisoner 
for Frwbold jail. The guest» at the hotel 
would let him have their trunks to the 
station and have them cheeked, and would 
also send money to pntchoee tickets in 
sdvanoe ef their coming. The last time, 
he did not return with either oheoks, 
change, or tiokete. One of the trunks he 
took was valued at $800, and was owned 
by a Philadelphia lady.

•Twee Bely A* AX
Memphis, Tenu., Aug., 28.—Mi* Lizzie 

St Quintes,, whose opera company ie play
ing an engagement here, Writ* the Asso
ciated Pesas as follows s - “ I desire to 
contradict tbe publication that hae been 
made that Henry Moulton, I 
my company, , rack me with 
during a performance of * The Chimes of 
Normhndy.’ In justice Io Mr. Moulton I 
wish to positively deny sny snob notion on 
his part. At all time-, both on and off the 
stage, he has shown me Ihe grestest 
r*peot and courtesy. I would be lew than 
a woman were I to tamely submit to inch 
treatment a. hae b*n published regarding 
the New-Orleens sensation,”

I

iBrglwi'lUlue of FerlerrBhlpS.
Editor World : Please inforni me through 

your pap r what step» are ffccdeeary to the 
r gi»tration of a partner8li:p. C. W. 8.

A document called a declaration of co” 
partnership, setting forth the names of the 
contracting parties, and the object and 
location or the business, most be drawn up 
and filed within six month* at the registry 
office in the county where the business is 
to be carried on.

yesterday.
competed for In games, 
were served m good meeonlo style. V

William- Deveru, a boy, wes arrested Let 
night while endwvering to dispose of* 
spade in a second-hand stare. Wlftikm 
Pltohafor, 66 Tecumwtb street, identified 
the article as that stela* from him not long 
ago along with several carpenters’ tool*.

A large excursion party came over on 
the Chioora ywterday from Soraetee and 
neighboring towns In Pennsylvania. The 
excursion Is under the euspi*s of the 
Scranton Y.M.C.A. Over a hundred of 
the visitors are quartered at the RoWin 
hense.

B. S. Crane, representing the Inimitable 
Lutta, called on The World last night. 
The little woman will open her senau» at 
the Grand Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
ol next wwk, in her new play, Nitouehe, 
an English adaptation of a French muâdeal 
oomedy.

The detectives would like to ns or bos* 
from th# gentleman who pursued the thie* 
who stole Mrs. Bilton’s satchel on Viotnrls 
street Tuesday, August 18. He wory a 
silk hat and was accompanied by a little

r\
argues 
oppose 
conservatives." 3

Boeuelerl’s MStlk Fare».
Paris, Aug.—26.—A meeting was held 

last night with the avowed object of taking 
action in regard to the death of Olivier 
Pah. It had been aneoaneed that Boohe- 
jort would preside, hot he only appeared
for a moment and then hurriedly with
drew. -^he result wee that the eooiaiieta 

pl®d the p'atform and speech* 
made denouncing the prwent order of 
thing» generally. The objnot of the meet
ing was fergoiten until near the close 
when motion» calling for vengeance up<m 
England were hurriedly pat and adopted.
. A motion was adopted censoring the 
French ministers as aocompllow In Pain’s 
murder. A resolution expressing sympathy 
with the Irish in their straggle for freedom 

Another meeting will be

ll is FeteiiteW—«ise’l S,y.
Editor World : Ie the roller coaster 

a patent ? If so, how Î My father had 
for the sohool children of the perish __ 

over thirty year eg -.
C Grkville Harston.
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BATTALION team prize winners.
First prize, sliver cup, value $X50; M0 cash.

Gov.-General» Foot Guards........................ 501
Second prize, #50 cut. 45th battalion.... 67# 
Third prb-, $10 ca h. Royal Grenadier» $50 
Fourth pilze. *30cash, l',ilh battalion....
Fifth prize, $20 cash, Queen's Own...........

COMPANY TEAM PRIZE WINNER».
First prize, silver cup, value *126 end *25

cash. G l e. Royal Gnensdiers...................... 387
Second prize, *16 cash, So. 1 Vo. 45th 

batlal ion............ ......
Th rd prize, *10 cosh. No. 4 Co. 37lh bat-

.........349

24SV1885. Toronto, Aug. 26.V
» :dTke Henwlle* el Ik* FMV.

Tbe sensation of the oity if Quinn'» new 
gents’ furnishing store at 115 King street 
west. The store is magnificently 6 ted nP 
with plate glass windows, g 'ld paper, flu® 
furniture,
elegant chandeliers. It. ittractetthe atton- 
ti n of every passer by. But Mr. Quinn’s 
etnek ie even more attractive. His great 
specialty b shirts. For fit, style end 
material he cannot be so-passed in the 
«blrt line. He has a large and varied 
issortment of ti*, scarfs, giovii, handker
chiefs and all the other articles of gentle
men'» adornment, all in the latest style. 
Mr. Quinn is an enterprising snd progr e 
aive burines» man, and well deserves the 
patronage of the pub io.

Cbeased Aw>ln.
The mall packets will next month tike 

the Australian and New Zealand mils, 
from San Francisco, * they did lot years 
part till la* month, when tbe 
suddenly discontinued snd the America» 
sud Csnadiao mai s went vis Gres' Britain 
Mails for China and Japan, however. Will 
be despatched vie England. The old r#t* 
of portage, 15c to Auetralie and Hew 
Zealand, trill be resumed-_______
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the tenor of 
a cowhide in.

| Beelwe* l* tke Barber. %
Bntinew in nautical quarter! still 

tlnura quiet. Although the Mason ie wel1 
advanced no stimulation in trade has taken 
place, and the probabUi’lw for the autumn 
Ipade are not encouraging. It can be 
expected, however, that the transportation 
Io coal and grain will icon begin and mate 
burine* a little more entire.

The propeller Celtic arrived from Quebec 
roeterday with pig bon for Rice, Lewis A 
•on.

The report» yeeterday were : Arrival» 
—Schooners Jessie Drummond, light, 
Oswego ; Eugenie, 71 barrels fruit, O'eott, 
N.Y.; Speedwell. 388 tone ef cosl, Eis« 
Roger» A Ce., Oswego ; Lone Ster, John 
W*ley, stone, lake shore ; propeller Like

Departures—Schooners Baltic. 175,109 feet 
of pine lumber, Oswego ; Jeerle Smart, 
Trenton; John Wwey, lake chore; pro
peller Lake Ontario, merchandise, Mon
treal ; steamer Algerian, passenger» and 
freight, Montreal.

y 'silver bound show esses and861
con

tai ion...........
INDIVIDUAL PRIZE- WINNERS TAIT BRASSE Y 

Col^-Sergt Murdoch, 13tb bait.
86—fctafr-.~<ergt .Mitchell, Grens. ..

X' ::
ïi^MrtÿriL^5dR^,:::
7-Her t Frond. 37th/batt.................
6—Lieut Russell 45th bett.............
6—Bondsman Young, do .................
5—Fto Hammond. Grens.................

Sergt Armstrong, G G F G.........4-
5— Asa t Sur McLaugt lin, 4Sth batt.

tiSSSSKSSTB-x::::
6- Pte AKtmme.ky.4IKh brtt...,.
6-Pte Bartlett.IJOK....................... ....szüiîisrses^b.ti"- ÎzKS&WTg.
5-Sergt Hsaidoa. G G F G .

,•••»............

82
81

wm adopted. n 
held on Saturday.

girL «î
80J ohn Martin, a man In the employ of 

Lwlie & Son», on Monday laai took a 
drink from a bottle of oarbolio add whioh 
he mistook for 4r»ter. Antidot* were 
Administered, and fer some time hie 
wm oritioal. He is new, however, conval
escent.

Bay Tree Proctor noticed emeke 
ing from the, York chambers, Court and 
Toronto streets, about 8.30 o’oloek lent 
night, and immediately alarmed the Cen
tral hall firemen. Tbe fire WAS in the 
rooms oooopied by Watson, Thorne A 
Smellie, barristers. It ns qoiehlysffet 
out The damage I» wtimated aS about 
$100.

Wm. Ruswll, a fireman at the Berkeley 
street fire hall, wm arraigned at the police 
court ywterday on a charge of perjury. He 
Is charged with swearing falsely at the 
coroner’s inqnwt on John Warden, who 
was mysteriously murdered In Ihe eut end 
a few wwks ago. The accused was re
manded.

7-
79The Triple Allla*ee.

St. Petersburg, Ang. 2d.—The Journal 
de St Petersburg commenting on ths im
perial oonferenoe at Kremsier, î xpreisei 
tbe hope that it will remit hi strengthen - 
ing tbe existing cordiality between Austria 
and Russia. The abienoe of Emperor 
William and Bismarck do* not, the Jour
nal eays, signify thst there is sny sleeken
ing of oordiality among the member» of the 
triple alliance. ,

Tke Bunt. Feast and Party.
Kemsier, Aeg. 26.—The royal bun* 

ended at midday and the party then in
spected the 41 head which ■ they had 
killed. A baoqu-t was held in the evening 
at which there were 69 «nests. The ban
quet was followed by a reNption, at whioh 
the imperial parti* bade each other a 
cordial farewell.

t a
.. 78Ie* Tkeesaed People Perish.

Washington, D.tX, Aug. 26.—Detail, 
of the destruction in Canton, China, and 
vicinity, by the recent great rain etorm 
there, have bee* received by private par. 
ti* here. Tbe flood was the most serious 
which hM visited Canton in thirty years. 
More than 10,000 persons lost their lirw, 
and a far greater number are left in a 
starving condition. Entire villages were 
engulfed, and the rioe end eilk or ops In 
the vicinity were almost ruined. The 
prtoe ef rice advanced 18 jper cent in 
consequence.

. 78

. 77
. 77
. 77 a. 77j small pox hospital. Twenty new 

were reported to-day.
mat .77 /.. 77

Tke ConlM Tract lu* Bi gla*.

Osh aw a, Ang. 1 25.—On Monday the 
Jweph Hall machine works received their 
new Wood, Tabor A Morse traction engine 
at Oshawa station, when ft was put to ite 
first test by hauling to the town over ten 
tens of freignt on a dirty road with only 
*» lbs. of steam up, at a good speed. 
Yesterday the engine wm put through a 
series of revere teete, amongst whioh may 
bs mentioned the placing* the four road 

time in hoi* 18 
wm put on
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75
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ËEESÆlv...........
5— Pm J Mitch. 11,13tb bett...............
6— Lieut MoMioking, 44th batt...
$—StafT-Sergt Allan, 82d batt........
6—titaff-oergt Dunam, 12th butt.
6—Capt Walds. G G F G.............
6—Ool-Sergt Monroe, 331 batt.
5—Pte Howell, 4Sth batt.............
5—8taff-8ergt Bell, 12th batt...
4-Bergt I.opdwln. 1 «h batt..
4—tkrgt J Koleti», 37th batt...
4 -Pte Mi Janet. GG r G.........
4—Lient H Smith, 32d batt...
4—LieutLanskall, I2th batt...
4—Sergt VV Hom, 14th batt...
4—Core Dunn, S5tb batt. -...
4—Col-oergt Doonelly, Q O R .
4—Capt Hood, 6th R S..........  ............-,... 71
4- etaff-Sergt B «.itchell, 45th bat* ... 71

îzS,ptGfeMtt::::::

4—Pte Dâsher, 44tb batt....................
4—Capt Donahue, Dufforia Rifles
4—liapt CO' » :r, 12th batt................
4—Lieut W .son 33d batt...............
4—rtaff-Sergt Brown, 12th batt...
4—Trooper Bell, P L D G..............
4—Lieut Anderson, 82d bett...........

SHwæSæE
4—PteKimmerley.5th RS...................................-,
4—Lieut E dementi Smith, Mau RA.... 68 
4—tiergt Madgett, 13th batt...
4-.pteDrmlth.5th R 8.............
4—Corp MuMutieu, Grens.........
A—Pte Thompson, 12tb batt...

GRAND AGGREGATE IN ALL THE 
MATCHES.

•/ 74 
S. 74
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74Bees In Indie. n

j From The London Standard.
The EnglUhman, of Calcutta, state, 

that the experiment made by Mr, J. C.
Douglas, who has Imported a hive of Italia,,
bow, has been crowned with complete cable notea
success. Ths bees appear to thrive admtr. ~
ably at Calcutta, and have yielded during Only *®n persons died at Toulon from 
the prwent nuss eighty pound» of cholera yesterday.
splendid honey. This is considered to be The furlough» of Russian naval office 
a proof that a lucrative industry may be have been extended.
established In India, and a new dainty There were 4969 new ewes of ohelera and 
placed at the disposal of teeming millions 1547 deaths In Spain ywterday. 
of Its land eultlvateri. We fear that The Br]t|eh troope who were detained a* 
this exultation Is premature. The Alexsndris sau«d for home ywterday. 
experiment of establishing bees In ooun- . , . n._. . . ,
tries of perpetual summer hM been tried A German w«s , "
before now, and hM failed elgnally. For day charged with planning an anarchist up- 
a time the bees work diligently, and lay rising.
up rich stores of honey for their winter Fifty Frenehoffieers willstart for Annam 
food. But no soon as the bee discovers on the 15th of October to reorganise the 
that there is no winter, and that from Annamese army.
year’» end to year’s end the flowers offer The British milltle, whioh vu called 
him a daily supply of neotar, he oeasee out at the time of the Penjdeh affair, hM 
to store np honey. Indeed, did the b*n been ordered to demobilize, 
do otherwise he would forfeit much of Me Tu*»ay next the lord major of
title to onr rebec s, sm mdnstrion. and p^/wlll 7, a b„qaet to Mr. Darnell

ss -»• «2
parpose than to store up honey for whioh Bradlangh has Issued a manifesto to hi 
he can never have any use, he would constituents in Northampton urging them 
show himself to be but an Idiotie kind to continue sending him to parliament, 
of ineeot, and In no way superior in moral The Gazette says Lord Churchill ha® 
status to tbe human mirer, sanctioned the establishment in India of a

military college similar to that at Sand
hurst.

The society of German gymnasts, while 
new hall at Koalgenhoff,

of 73 rissMk'l 4*ratling Burkina.
Penaook’s gradisg machine wae patte 

the test yesterday on Markhsm street to 
nreeenoe of the city works committee. Th® 
machine graded 300 y» d® ri the roadway 
,n an boor and a quarter. -f The roadway 
had never been broken, eed wae heavy 
with sod. The spectator» were favorably 

The machine

-.1- 73wheels at
inches deep, and when steam 

" the engine came out quite ereily. . An 
8-inch scantling vu placed before each 
wheel, which wm eMily surmounted, 
backward and forward. It hauled eMily 
three new model tfcrMhers, three ordinary 
12 h p engines and tender. Orders have 
alresuiy been reorived for this engine from 
British Columbia and Manitoba, and while 
its first and great demand will be for 
threshing machiné men to move their 
separators without horses, lumbermen end 
ethers engaged in heavy teaming mast bay 
this engine, which will revolutionize road 
teaming, ploughing and other heavy work. 
The Joe. Hall Machine works have secured 
the Canadian right fer this machine,which 
ie considered about the most perfect and 
valuable traction engine ever Invented.

one relleeOeers YeeterAiy.73 k■ 73 Thoe McElj hn and Edward Fltzpatrioki 
,he men who created a disturbance In 
OouglM’ saloon, and were won tided, were 
discharged and got out of town. Edward 
Tinning», steeling took, 60 days In jail; 
William Hanlan and Robert Hatton, the 
Sohombeig burglars,
John Everett. Fred. William», Thomas 
Jackson and Robert MeG*e, trespass. $1 
and ousts or 1 day, John Long, assaulting 
hie wife, $10 and costs er 30 days; Jam* 
O’Keefe, laroeey, two months In jail; 
Herman Simmers, seedsman, wiling helle
bore wi bout a druggist’s license, $70 and 
costs er 30 day*; Michael Doheey, driving 
a push oart on the sidewalk, $1 and rests 
or 10 days.

73!
73Tom Yeung, government deteotive at 

Niagara Falls, hre been in the oity for a 
few days, the guest ef John F. Soholw, at 
the Athletic elnb hotel. He and Mrs. 
Yonng went home yegferday. Tbe deteo
tive fare a grand physique, weighing 230 
pounds, with a muscle like iron. Ms, 
dchol* made his visit very pleasant.

Some time ago MuswtASapsry, jewelers 
on King street eMt, hired a young Russian 
named Lanmeer m traveller. LMt Thurs
day he started with Mr. Sapery for Barrid 
with a large stock of jewelry. He gave hie 
employer the slip at Barrie and made off 
with several hundred dollars worth of 
watches, eta He vu arrested at the 
Bridge for smoggllng and Mr. Sapery left 
town yesterday to Identify bis property.

The funeral ol. Mary Franc* Borgi® 
Murphy, a sister in St Joseph’s consenti 

elebrated in the convent ohapel yee
terday morning. Arcbbivhop Lynch, 
Vicar General Rooney, wveral prlwts and 
the sisters of the convent, were present 
Archbishop Lynoh officiated and Vioar- 
Generel Rooney sang requiem meat The 
remaios were Interred at St. Michael’» 
cemetery. Th* deceased wm a native of 
tbe oity and had been seventeen years in 
religion» life.

Railway J 73
72
72northern 

k street.
..J..- 78
..l... 71 impre*ed with the test.

lime and money. It will be in order 
for tbe oity to posbkMe one or more.

I kaas's 8e*v*iilr.
The Mongolian giant wjll be at h mg,to

the ladiw at Albert ball thi. efternoen eoff 
to right All ladle, will be prewoted withr. 
a souvenir. Chang will only be here three 
days longer,__________..

itted for trial;
71 »■svesRKER. 

il Manager.
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68 School teacher» all over 

World._________________. ti8 i:\hAeeldent Ie a* #14 < Hire*.
William Medland, doing business re a 

real estate agent at 10 Eqoity Chamber» 
and living In 8t. Mark's ward.wss walking 
down the Northern railway track yeeterday 
morning at half-past 10, on his way to 
town, and had nearly reached tbe subwey 
when he vu vtrnek by a train whioh was 
carrying an excursion from Barrie. Be 
wav thrown on to the cow catcher and held 
there by the fireman until Parkdale station 
was reached. Hie injuries, » revere scalp 
wound, and a mangled arm, were attended 
to by a pbyeiolan and he wav driven to hie 
home on St. Clarsos avenne. Owing to 
hie advanced age fears are entertained for 
bis reoovery.

1*1 Beth Eye*.
■ St. Thomas, Aog. 26.—Neville Ollle, 
the nine-year-old son of Alderman Oille o7 
this city, had his eye shot out last evening 
(While playing with a crose bbw and arrow. 
This ie a distressing accident, as it leaves 
young Oille totally blind,, he having loot 
the otner eye a few year» ago by the acci
dental discharge of a pistol.

..... 88
PERSONAL.66

T ThorrinEton, wholesale hoot aad shoe 
merchM>tst Denver, Col., k in the city.

ottsssi sasswuar
Mr Watson, assistant librarian of tke 

Ifk al’etive a-sembly, has. it is reported, sent 
to b!s résignât on to tho government.

cabinet# , e ■. „
, ^r/,\ttey.s7erta,vte&SL9UHlSÎ
Melire^to*teduLiion.l. Row trvreunnand 
Hardy «secretary) remain aver. Mr® *
eTi.ta,*nL Hon. George Wreh.ngtb"

looking again In that dlrtcibti-
The guest» at tlto Oid Orchard house hav” 

WoLn nting prfvet* tlieatrli a e. KddF
HnLherlord of Toronto wok be le .iimg park K'S Tentera, .'n the conudy of lly
Turn Next. „
RSi^r7orfBdT.,Bv^atnr;eLTo™n,în^o^lllj 

some weekH P»-t. wa h. iwi 
with aVralytie siroze and is uow oc his wgy
to Toronto nn a special car.

Fren during hie holidays Plr John Macdoe- ald write”on*n ave a«e uf fifty etters a dnr, 
u î# «F fh».in with Mis own hand. Nearly hl'L°n-L,*2uirrec«tetooo-ich n« K so that 
rtT^TIp"a«e ‘he recipient without commltti*ff

iàT:Œ-,nH.ewîli

o ? the 'tihe 11 a a d3-! a too d a D °*

was o 67
67

\67
67 J '

feet to a prior 
reof will be 
L and subject
Id and well 
I and there Is
fe of sale and 
F without lii-
■raditions oi 
[ROTK,
Is Solicitor, 
fe. 5365

4 *
Lieut W 8 Russell. 45th batt 
Staff Sergt Bell, 12th batt....
Sergt Armatrong. G G F G X.
Sergt Short, GGFQ...............
Pte Kimmerley, 49th batt.............................
Lieut Mitchell, 32d batt.................................
Staff Sergt Wynne, 5th R 8..................... .
Sergt RoTeton, 37th batt...................................

FIRST SEMES AGGREGATE.
Lieut W 8 Russell. 45th batt.......................
Staff Sergt Duncen, 12th belt ..1................
Sergt 8b ort, G G F G ......... -4...............
Sergt Armstrong, G G F G ... -j...............
Staff Sergt Bell, I2tb bett........... -.................
Lient Mitchell, 32d bett............... ..................

This ie the first time for many years that 
the three aggregates ere won by one 
competitor, In this case Lient. W. 8. 
Russell, 45th Battalion.

The Martini wm begun snd the 500 
range finished. It will be completed to
day and tbe skirmishing and volley firing 
will also be fired.

13
212Fell How* dm Elev.itor.

, Lost,on, Out., Aug; 26.—Joseph Hogg, 
aged 1G, working for the MoClary manu, 
factoring company, felt down the hoist to
day and wm picked up dead. He had 
only been out from England two months 
and lived with his aunt, Mrs. May, Horton

211
207
207

Welgk.il A gal* si Per* Sold.
From the London Truth.

I observe that the Rajah of Travanoor® 
is dead. This, if I mistake not, is th® 
gentleman who was recently weighed 
against a mass of pure gold, in order that 
the gold might by distributed in charity— 
that ie to «ay, among the Court officials. 
It is, of course, natural enough that th.ee 
g»try should wleh to have a new Rajah 
asof ten ae possible, for tbe weighing pro- 

Is undergone by every occupant ol the 
throne. But if I were the next Rajah of 
Travancore I should take good oerenot to be 
weighed until I had arrived at a period of 
existence when life wm beginning to lore 
its charms.

207Col'd cashmeres werth 81 fer 
75c uer yd., and stlM plush worth 
$2.2$ lor *l.8G per y<l., at ihe 
Bon Marche clearing sale, 7 and 
» Ring street east.

204
1

4opening a 
Bohemia, ywterday, were assaulted by a 
mob of oitlzene, who smashed the doors 
and-windows ef the building and injured 
eleven of the Germans,

»
1*7
15.3street. v» Ï

£ Seeead Case el Smallpox.
The health authorlti*. who have only 

been waiting for a eeoond ease of smeilpo1 
to open the hospital, have now 
to do so. Mrs. Merrick, the mother of the 
Gifford street patient, is now down with 
the disease. The doctors say It Ie a «light 
attack, and that she will pull through,. It 
Is net, however, tke intention to open the 
hospital. Medical Heal h Officer Cenniff 
lays tbst every effort will be made to guard 
against the introduction of the disw* 
from Montreal. There to do danger which 
can arise from the tine of tobsnoo, which to 
a very peer oonduetor of dise»*. More
over, burning would dwtroy 
germs.

A Terentenla* After a Tklef.
According to the Speeteter Willlanl 

Taggayt of Toronto wm In Hamilton 
ywterday looking for ThomM Welle, wh° 
left Toronto a week or eo ago with a horse* 
boggy and harneas belonging 
Taggart says thst he lent V4 ells the horse 
and rig and sold 1iim a let of chickens 

pay for. Also that Wells 
him considerable money 

Wells he

... IcqTHOSE FRENCH DELEGATES.

A Hier* Cx.urslon Party Conducted on 
th* Brsd-M.nd Prlnrlp;*.

UNITED STATES NEWS.
an exous

Richard Aherns, aged IS, pat his tongue 
to an eleotrio light wire at New Orleans 
and wm Instantly killed.

There wm a heavy fall of snow »t Ear" 
vey’s lake, ten miles from Wilk*barrei 
Pa., yesterday morning.

Albert Lackie of Blanco county, Texas, 
a citizen In good standing, became crazy 
over a report that he had seduced his own 
daughter, and, seizing a rifle, shot the girl 
and killed six of hto neighbors, two men 
snd four women. He then out his own 
throat.

A deputation from the Knights of Labor 
Interviewed Jay Gonldyesterdsy relative 
to the strike on the WabMb. They de
manded the reinstatement of 1600 knights 
dismissed and gave Mr. Gonld 15 minutes 
to reply. He declined to decide so hurri
edly and the deputation departed.

Cor. Xew York lime».
Montreal, Aug. 24.'—A review of the 

fire brigade was he d this morning io honor 
ol the French delegates, who were after
ward driven all ovef the oity and through 
the Mountain park. They were entertained 
at lunch by the mayor at hto private 
re.i lence.. The offical reception to<p 
p ace evening in* the City halt, w ioh 
had hem gurgeoutly dee rated inside and 

lust beginning to 
* of these to-called

to him-cess

which he did not 
took away with 
which belonged to Taggart, 
réprewnts as being a”big round-shonldered 
fellow who would tap him on the nose If 
ne said anything." The Hamilton detec
tives are aiding Taggart to the search.

Newspaper enterprise. - M 
From the St. Paul Pioneer Preas, Aug. » • 

Three week» ago two men named H.- C. 
Taylor and F, J. Persley made their 
appearance In Stillwater, and oommonced 
'"aovartlng for advertising for a new paper 
‘hey proposed to start. They stated to 
buslne* men that they wonld issue 5000 
«i.pies ef their flrst paper and oircnlate 
‘hem through the country. On thie 
promise most of the bnefnets men proenred 
a write-up of their business, for whioh they 

charged from $2 to $5 each. Tbe 
paper made ite appearance Monday under 
the name of the Stillwater Leader. I» 
the flrst oolumn wm a o*d stating that 
the paper would be issued every Monday 
by the Lwder Publishing company and 
that the subscription price wm $1.60 per 
annum. H. C. Taylor’s name appeared as 
manager and F. J. Pereley •« oity éditer. 
Tuesday the two men oolieoted all the 
bille for the writing» and left the oity, net 
to return. So far m known they left no 
debts behind them, bnt business 
suspicious thst a smaller number ef eopies 
were printed than Ww promised. -It to 
understood now thet Taylor and Pereley 
go from city to city making a bneinew 
doing enoh work ne .they performed to 
Stillwater.

«

Tke Wefksdlsie and Hi* University.
From the Chrietian Guardian. '

It is neither a wire nor a patriotic policy 
for ne to try to exclude our Methodist

i ut. People here are 
find out the true politic
delegate» Un tho opening ol a new line yOU’Dg me* from the important advantage® 
ol bte-m-:ip* greatly reduced excursion of our prwincial university, when they can 
rate, « era off-rea. and Curi Libelle guar- uu P ' ’ J
an>*d all who w-uld make the trip a share these ad vantages and be at the .am® 
hearty welcome to Canada. The people time under the religious oversight of ori 
who y „ pad a" he chance are. wi h one own college. We must rise o«t of th® 
O. two .sorption", 1» utterly unknown in groove, ol prejudice and look at thto whol® 
France as t hey are hero. Some of them q lies ion from a liberal and patriotic stand 
h*ve already run »h*r- of ihr-ney. and are point. Any theory that proposes to tree» 
ruing around town ’coking for situation., the Methodist. « if they were not a par*
The Wh Ie thing rten-s to I....... gigantic of the people for whom this prov.sion for
trend,and Montreal is paying 801’OQ fur her university education was made by the state 
experience. The reception ie on a far 1 is a mistake.

c expensive than fhat granted
to either the Uridiah or the American 
aesoc.atioD.

TER. Experience, Mosey end Freed.
John Halliwell was arrested at Brace- 

bridge ywterday on a telegram from 
Toronto charging him with fraud. Th® 
eomplaioant is George Goddard. Both 
5[ere plasterers at Bracebrjdge. They 
came home with the Intention of going into 
businws on Queen st-eet Halliwell had 
the experience; Goddard had the money, 
Tbe man with the experience came out 
ahead. He got $125 out of Goddard and 
•kipped. He was traced to Braoebrldge, 
where he Wae arrested by the chief 
stable. Deteotive Burrows will go after 
Halliwell to-day.

BI» Third Set ef Teelk.
George Adams, c!o hier at 327 Queen 

street west, hM had » novel and unique 
experience, with his teeth. Three yesrs 
ago Mr. Adame had »!1 of hto teeth drawn 
and an artificial set put In, but daring the 
last four months be has bad to abandon 
their nee, M he hM cut a third set of per
fect teeth.

|ariar London 
r.. Perfectly 
u Removes 
fettles, timek HlnekhlrdB. *

fhe blackbirds came

vTIT^den, then brown m brown could.be.

Day after day;
And perened

WbiV-

Grew g. _ „
And still they came in a seb’e shower,

« flit-ering. chattering, nony crowd;

lay 8. 1881. 
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were jThe Star Take* It All Bart From lhe 
Monta en I Star.

In the S^ar of the 14th init., there ap_ 
peared an editorial paragraph in which it 
was stated that the HNantilne” four- 
oared crew of Hamilton were “doubtful

them

A BH Ceal Centred#.
The Ontario government hae contracted 

I, McConnell' & -Co.t 39à
Sherbourn. street, to .apply the *osl su<i

wood for ihe different provisetol inetita 
tiens ior the eMoiog ywr.

con-
The “ Hiker."

From the New York Post.
The “hUer" is so aquatic racehorse, no* 

more than fifteen feet long, without a deok, 
with a mast away up in the bow, and with 
a single sail big enough for a gcod-eized 
yacht. The “hiker" does not carry any 
ballast except that which can move 
about on two legs. In other words, 
her crew of four or five men are 
her ballast. In order to utilize their 
weight eo as to prevent capsizing, the 
unknown genius who invented the 
“hiker” devised the following scheme: 
Fastened to the centre board, the mast 
and the lower yard of the sail are flve or 
six ropes, which are long enough to hang 
over one side into the wa er. On tbe ends 
which go over the side are fMtoned bare of 
wood, and on these bars of wood hang the 
human baileet,

Sadly the leavw fell, one by o*e. 
Floating, fluttering slowly do»n ;

L^?ow’ so wittvered ^rereTnd^w»-
with Mewre.

* ■
amateurs, and a couple - of 
anything but respectable men," and in a 
later issue Ihe reMons for this remark 

given, the oblef one being that two 
of the erew bad narrowly escaped being 
expelled from the Canadian Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen for using feul language 
towards competitors. Tbe Star regrets 
hiving made there statements, ae it 
finds they were made ie misapprehension 
of the personnel of the Nautilus crew. The 
alleged offence In 18S1 of Furlong and
Donahue, the double eokll crew of that „„
day wm not committed by the Mwsrs. Berlin wool worth IScforSe 
F u rien g aad Donahue who are members of per SL, and B Splendid line ef 
the Nautilus four oared crew of thto season. rrilon»ee tor i*jc per >d. When 
Nor WM that effenoe, «ch m k wm,. we say worth ee mean ft. ’Far-
taken offiolel cognizance of by the C. A. ley’8 great Clearing sale at the

Bon Marche.

Cruelly le Caille.
While doing duty on River s’re t about 

! 1 o’clock ywterday morning Policeman 
Wbltesldw observed four cattle walkinS

DUM IN ION Disons.

Tïe-»,We
^XS^Uko^rtthSk^ento-»

There is a policeman at Sainte Cune- 
gouii- Quebec,euiiowtd with extraordinary 
strength of jiw. He can bile in two a six 
inch spike, rai-e a sack of salt to his 
shoulder and do many other feats of 
ttrenkth wi h hto teeth. Sainte Cunegonde 
has now the strongest man wo know of as 
well as the man most powerful with his 
jaws,—La Minerve.

There ie ,ometl)ing wrong with the 
tomato crop this aessou, They are late in 
ripeuing and many of them are ecahby and 
blotched. The con.equence to that the 
price rules high, $1 25 to $1.50 par bnahel, 
as compared with sge price this time last 
year, which wm 20 cents per bu»hel,and a 
dreg at that.—Hamilton Time*. ,

-
Here Cere fer Martial N*«ftet. 

“Dree your husband go to tie Mgo, 
Mrs. Glbberlekî” “Well, he just don’t. \ 
broke up that little game a wfitle ago.” 
“Why, ksw in the world did yek do Tt. 
“Whenever he started for the lodge I went 
with hlm M far m the skating rijnk, and 
told him to call for me en hto wày home. 
It only took a few doe* to core kit*.

were
are

down the etrwt and drove them to pound* 
where he noticed that they haiTbeen badly 
lacerated, with their entrails protruding. 
The animale belong to Frank Cone, River 
street. Every effort will be made to 
ascertain tbe perpetrator, of. the barbesrene

The windsehall blew through my hickory ire 
The shifting snow and the sleety rain ;

t again.
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-Ellen P. Allerle».

Pet Y*er PlaarHa ,
Meteorological Orne*. Toronto Abb.

27k I » m.-Tkevre*mre has fiven

north
and northeast: continued fair, esei **«Ikes'.

act. e
Bel lulled • te

From the Chicago Ht«es.
“Writer, can yea bring me n nine young

chicken smothered In ontooe ?”
-Ne, sab. We doesn’t kill'em dri way,
. We cuts off d’er hwds.” record under ten feet el «new.
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TORONTO "SHOE COMPANY
nuaurva. „

BY SIMON MAMllUBUSE.
‘T>r»r me, Aunt Arcàuift’* 

Mahei Wynyard, in » ten* a/ we 
utobûbmtnt, “» bine 4pbon 
lair!” f’’ }.:

“And u»w euff-buttoue, u 
echoed her twin «ister, Éffie.

MU* Aretha** \V but le ton look 
theepish.

“Well, why ihonlde’tJ wc*r 
boni, if Vf#» mind to?” «be retorl 

I . û_n free country, I hope!”
"Qb, yei,” liughed Mabel, “it 

country. And blue ie certainly 
tomlng to yon. Aunt Arethnia. 
Ponncington to b* it tbi ipeiii 
tbi* afternoon?”

“I don’t know whetheÿ be, ie. 
•ltd Wito ArethWatbrtiy^ “M 
cicgton i* nothing te me.”

“But be may be one of thei 
retorted mieohievou» Kibe, “Oui

PEIIlfflCR’S7 * k- 'II the Be
*• ■»lew eg

ÂPveinMW *lïT!ÎL,t> h sudden etruoterao “ ““ eoaroelySwHeve is eertouily oontemplnted.
rron BACTI ^ "vCSCJmenf* » emta «* Aladdln’i palace—warehouses, J obrt|*« servant,

 ̂ ®^,w* “dhSk1£Sr!£ Opera lefnnrHe.

Street advert^m«nt. ,urM multiplying which tjwjto W,r*:. Y.u »f tou OllbeH
. f^.dinK notice, and lor nrete^^*1 Twa ,Bppl»nt •“■•rb Ml?1*| ,dd tiulHvan’i attka In Planting thtir
wo'KSWT.r,.1.tl. traveller U eeektog Opportunity maslolI obmpL4.fc MbtrtM> being played

The 'World.'e Telephone Call » tw~----- in tb* midst of hie won er, • »» • be#e i, «emewfito Aangb.and that ^the
to be sure, In the coneantration oA*» fc„ been tevfermed by the Holman,
energie* of thee* P*°P'' ?pep ,a SDd 'other own^iielee KrWheot reetrletlen

material develop**»». »“• “ ,awn eeaeoet, I tbink ye* are wiiitaken.
well e#lea««. loek al «be eeheol hwildlnge, the pnbll t WM obliged to restrain a

It would bo a wiee mo»* •« llbr»rie. the ooflege foundation*, the large con_Dy bom pinyin* some of Qttjpert end

cobw. »d „d three on ever, eide, he m-to oonieta that wha f»rd|e“;"S.,^ir,leàlwrri On
nickel pleoeeUkd to the onO the father. deny to themselves In th.ir inet. I wrote the manager of the
emit coin, of our neighbors. /■‘"‘TV maddening pursuit of bu.lnees they mean tto»ne not to produce Ulantbe
S|a»l oirouUto io>CBOft<U »n bulkyt u ohiMr«n 4 »■ X wd lnetrddeidiis to prevent it,
T*' * tatiom and n.tio-tiltim, to «our. to their children. a. ^  ̂ 6f the letter i
■hade*, degree*, ta * îei< ft h further observed by the Hefaw ■dtuntbo «an» pereou twice
and avoided wf'”*’" r3bltitute. like that the.tate oeneue retumi pf low» *»4 with referma* tf Mikado, whitil I wOe

“LSS’.’.ÏÏZ -o- w * -- «-7* XVZZ. .

The day of e*tra»»ganoe ta m «y q{ (be objeotipn. which were allege^ mJ^ng lh»| IeLtbTwaa to bo prodnoed

gone, perhapa tor ever, to th d oarving a atat* oat af * portion of j telegraphed tie* plaintiff1 .*ee*,’i Thî
SUtm. .The^nwtol» to *^h. ^ain of and fllty thou»n«l Wh,0h 1

WU. “<* the e“ 7h° tquare mile., when application wm made J2Ct k Sullivan that their
nickel* in bl* pocket, are no 1 g ^ to coogree* in 1885L Wear* oompelled, mueioll »nd dramatic compoeitione which 
j.tcuoe. The Aroerioan. chief exacte Herald, to accept a* veraoiaaa.tb* have been duly «Vrrinbt^ ehçuld be

three cent* for hU ferry, territory ®‘,r® tpan four b»ndr#d P Boiiaitor for Qiihert * Sullivan.
for hie morning or evening paper, h. oao tnwrotorr^^ y ^ pwpla of
ght hie boot* blackened ip eome oitlee for a Dakota—now oatimatod at tw* Vanada Çapila* ta 1H4
,wo cent bit, h. indulge, in a Wfe worth Southern Dakota *,w ^ £^or WorlU Permit me tbr.ogh the
of thle and three cent* worth of that, and bun g^igxity it wiU b® columa* of your opldy Httio paper totaj »
into every department - of pnrchaee doe* ehoidd *pp y oonareee te refuie few word* in reply to An Old Countryman. .„d rroiuee Markru br Tolecrai>i<.
the little neeful nickel pueh iuelf. “Vdeiwnd than it wee when it wa. pro- Whï ta it «.at .non people wo flowed wS«-R«»l^V^8'^^hcg^ auu m

fart that emaU chamje joee furth diHd* "tk* immeaa* area and through th* Column* of ti- paoa.  ̂to voted fow jwa.Wo Su.suu

admit th* ooutkorn half^lnto th. union J

thte oompiai-t by giving «. a ol«n. regular thr^ye.r.  ̂ Tbtftu.1 »

nickel coinage. ___ oouoerne Canada as well as the faled 1er twb penoe-ha^penny and ihrif eo fBd rf.pt vofo to «Je. ( ew-Reemute î-.wu
............ ................................ ....  »*«•— "-SHtnS StfJtStittRSysÿ

sS-TKEi'l“sbe.n totally nnexpMted until oftioi.1 .utee, compared with weet.ru ft«. !• pwple and ft. owtemto *nd run *o fleunt 8ept.
tigum brenght it out-th.t the dour oth.r word., th. et.to. who,, rpeeltity .im, ha»e been
manufacturing city of Mlnneapelh had/ hard iprlng wheat are beating aliform charged* cent or two tee much. In con- vS,*c«ÎS^'ÜuTwo S
aotoally got ahead of the commercial ci)ÿ reoordi “ to aa alarming degree,” But the la„,on p io think I re-echo,the ^otiroente a.m, mees spmlft
£st Pan, 1, population. Itu^d^. 0a..dia. -rthweot h* •. -^ «any wbhnl a, IFJ»^ f«

that the former oounted for a village aharMter, and ie netnrl * M f! . couoUy and L^vtorai (by the woy. thh »t^1*“‘^g.OT._pioBrnnch«nged. Wheat
Jtnated near to the latter, bnt thing» have ,he »ame ipeclalty. We oapa t gnelt m the world) bid far better have ^J^rLuve. weaker, declined |c u> *°fvo”
changed nomewhat during reowit ywra wr0„g, therefore, ip anticipating th. ^.d In thé old country. Canada, 0^mK,_ at dec^ ^ =n°f £

In connection with the growth of the* Minitob., Ami-iboia, Ailmrta and Wa.re.H, 'LTttZ^SZSt't
jwo Minnesota oitlee, however, eome eon- Athaba.oe, will eeon loom np «« Rrogre. jr„m the London Vnlth. lo^tiStn" ÀÎ». cloeed 7* W.
sidération» of mnoh greater weight- and quhe ** remarkably a. fowa, Minnesota q„ Sunday week the Bmpirer. of Run!» retell J. UctSilc.^No.tW^m^ 
farther reach are lugge.-ed. A brief and Dakota. The natural condition, ere so5 Anltri. .re to meet at the Sobloè. of m^Auguet closed «4»

étalement to Introduce : The figure* w. thtre. whet bnt ear own elownee. an Kreœliir> ln Moravia, whfih f. the cetotty JSÎS, »&§
quoted ytotord.y were part of tb.rem.lt. ...pldlty can hinder? But the progre/ ^ of tbe Arcbblihop of Olmitz, who » to
*f a state oeneue taken in June lest, quite tbe Canadian Northwest cannot b, ^ ^ lUyiog at Qastoïu. wfl.r. ^Wy^October _______ ________ ,
k recent date. And w. do not begin to hindered it mS,E" »»• l.nhtU» the .^««t. 1er th. Inter- £°|S«■ WM. DIXORTS 1

alimDse of ihelr meaning until we demonsti anaum. titis *• wUw have been oobo-udede The Scbloes io 16,80. ebnri eleac tié* $6.^ /S^ia/ndôS A del aide street W€8t9 1 . -them with the figure, for 188» out to prove. And we hold the *f Kr=meler la one of the largest building. r^r, .S&^brla. wj.%l^h. rye' 19000 next do« Ra Grand’e.   ke-u<MS MUa loin are neUinq rapidXy on account^f

BxZXJtmZ ï,«rr33T: TORONTO ^fTAL
saw, ai to population : ce-Wperallon *' Brniedv 1er Extortion. ^htra j, accommodation for 180 hOrtek to hurt.--------------------------------------- n ,a. month of Anrn«l malls close and I _____ __ _ _ _ . "T“ «

St Paul. Mlnneapoli*. tdilor World. : Your remark* to-day on ,he etablee. Thopereonal *“lM* F What la Catarrh During "^due^a follow»! I *~1V /T7 I 1 #" ^ f^.1 H ■ I ■ 1 i.
41 473 46887 .he exorbitant charge made by rotailor. ^ ®^of"thtir ”™tM'' U .^m. a^.1 K- JNCL iJWXN -EJ J-J-l—>

1885............ 111,397 129^00 for butter uto <*««.., and the tettar of Old a«h>wi, } O^^VJ^[PdevrtopBWBtM ver,. G.T.R., Kart || AM loiuo * CRT ATE AGENT COR QUEEN AND GLADSTONE AYENUL
Theae figure, are frop. -th. national ConDtry»ano.'“ExlortionbyTrad..m.n teeuIei*Ml)>e *ov.oe Wipg b»» Ukj ^f^ramoeba in the lutorn^ Uning^'gJfJ »g «81 ESTATE ACM I,«IK. «"U »U» V

of 1880, and th. atat. cen.u. of wUi com. homo to a good many ohUgod to by tb.e fuoction.neaof ‘^^V^,000" m.L^e of tto no^ Thi. pararite lathe |*n.w..................... • «■« M ?» *■»
liv. on reacted income^ »d who lor fonrUen day, from 8at«rttoy next. My^ t fc »f5 El ^ n-LJCr*ArMU\/l^TinM
fully roalleo thot Canoda la an exoaaoivoly yrlrsnpb„ »e«rvee mannla*. C.I.H.......................... anaj aa to jhlA CPWARD FOR THE CONVICTION1
dear country to lfve in *a compared with jrrvm the Hamilton Times. circuroWamwa an* ~ ^ A00 11.90 >.00 ®*U nt ■* nn®' ■ i •
England. ' «1. notorion. that a bundro A jpamo Ration report from Toronto ^J^^|^^Xn*#te,eweroy, 6. w. ........... PA« MOjMUl ,t j» Dealers WMo Ta’S
dollar. wiU not go vory f« to Toronto for ttii afternoon, in roportLag th. f^tb. the rrtontlon Of too eflbte fcm. p.m. tjkp!^ | 0t fl^QUOIdiU 0

dry good., but twenty potmdeto a larg® Soother caae of amallpox ha. bean dUcov- ^.tterof the akin, anppreaelon. penpjnitton. _ r C.OO 145{ f? U _____ __ — — ■ mm

g?astvsAisi zfi^sszSeisl m ■ i A D Î1 I M E S5r.‘^sJ“^s.“5‘p.* ris^’Twsa^ il A n U I N L °

xzrzzp is/LrerLSKir^^ .Êm.«Ertui:,aw| a L, fl II M ■ iti s-

three peice wh« a Vttev quality CM be th. di:6M, .boald b. kept wHhra th. h.uje S^aadtostoptomoMryeoneumpttoh •»< 
had in Bngiand far . penny ? Why ehould jn which lt ha. broken onl, aa wee dtme to deith „ beve heap roade to discover
I pay 92 a gallon for native tetoe, when a Homiltoo when a caae wa* reparted la»t ^^Vthïiïfetremrtnr«laeeae^br the nee
g<»d pbie treooh win* oae be debwed „lng ft te well to etlr np the pe*|do to Siiitoalontoamd <*b*r mwontejm d^vjw®.
in England at IS*, per do«m? Why needed precaution, to prateottbe n w toe**tr«towato «wAoa ^
.bould l psy half a don*» er a daBar far * d the pi.gue, but there oan be no tliSil V_,\
■eat to tbe parquet at the opera, when I 003a»ionfor circulating mlàchlakona reporta. gome time ekace a well known Rbyrirlen ___________
oan got a seat to all parts of tbe ph ofan ^b| 8Utem,nt telegraphed from Taronto year»' toand^ . ^^TBT,.we Pmifloantia. Dr. Andrew.
EagUah first elaes theatre far a quarter? ^.dly u a Uttl* too .weeping, unie*, the mealing.torrîdientfwh^i nm-er ! gSnalePUla, end ad, of l>r- A. e eeiebratoj

jg^rîïArtfarsiî —---------------------------— SSwSS

maffias—.- asnaggS”3* ‘are tradeamen in this city who wiHooelfy ,Uble to îudde„ .«tacks of bowel oonf- mgrtr for their troatlae <* Cdtàrrlu
...___ T. ai Dakota U net too eharge yen twice and three time, the ulnte ,nd with no prompt retoedy or
B®lleT.®- or honmt pnrn«£ figure, at which yom can buy to Englaad- P18dioal aid at hand, life may be to dkn'ger.
lyge for any legitimate or honeetparpoee ,r elothtog superior to qealuy Thoie wboae experience has given them
of local administration. The oonditiop thairi-and who, if tiieir geode don t turn ildnm always keep Dr. Fewler'e Extract

BEèBEHi BBSbEsta^yMstups s i&Zg&msgst

îftSISSit .ÎS "nte ïr.v."Z • »«« »SÜ-êES/"""“ — lh;t '*“ JV—yatid roaeono against It. But I will aay no more except to repeat -, dJ , 202 | 15 Merchant*
Which means, eaye the Herald, that a whet x urged to your cqtowue over two treat (attar ) — -g . 12-,,

representative organ of the great pork aa^ yesrl ago: Let a co-operative association »t 115 ; 9 Commerce a „ Taiearac1*

-A. "Æ S'20-*'”111"""""" ^

K&wÎSe'LfïïS.S5C
•arpaeaing any jealousy ever displayed in tr»tlon, and the reign of the retail 101 \ bid, highest ’ owe* |m , 
th. east againat the we.tward “ course of monopolfets to thte city Will speedily come Coneola opened unchanged at 100 1-16,
empire” elnoe it croaaed the AUeghanUe. W »■ «»<';______ ___________________' ='^1^ Bay .bare.

For Canadian» a brief explanation ma? «eatlemen Cricketer» Northweet Land 45*.—Cox A Co.'s tape.
be neoeeeary. Notwithstanding Dakota’, Editor iforlà -. I have heard many com Canadian Paoifio eharee abroad renutine
wonderful "advance in population, produc- meaU during the last her My on th- ^5**  ̂York netqTOteti. « f- 
tion and wealth, during recent year», it ,ubj,ot of gate money being paid to th* 1D,='bs New york .took market was weak 
still remains a territory only, without any pngiiib gentlemen, who propose playing , at the opening, Lackawanna »qd Western 
representation in either house at Washing match here next mqnth. It i* urged i„ Union The featofe.' During the aftertoon 
«on. The people of the territory have their behalf ihat the gentlemen who came the markettw'taat nçht. 

demanded that it be made a state, but the ander the captaipey of the late Mr, York Central opened 1, lower at
demand hat been refuied ; something blooke Fitzgerald in 1872 received their expense* gg( toached 9S‘ and lOOJ, closing ^00; 
the way. The democratic majority at and were praotically, therefore, in the eama .ale* J 16,400. _ Laokawailua )^P”Bed J 
Wa.hiogtoh refuse, to make Dakota a bolt. The caae. are in my opinion widely higher ^qh ; ‘.ale. 46,600.
state, beoause it is certain that she diverge. Being In England jn th* spring -10 4, s^*‘d*c higher at 06jf,
would .end two republican, to the nation», , ^‘’t^^^therV l‘«ked them touched 66* aeHli. oJ«*d h'• La^

senate, and a “.olid” republican delegat.oo an e;<ven> 00mpri»iug Mr. Grace, would S^npeuedJ >0»*^ ' ^'6^ North-
SO the house. But the Dakota people, vieft Canada, and offered in that case to and i-i, olM . * . ■ ’lo0i touched
nothing daunted by thi. oppoaition, have | make them tne gue.t. of the C.nad an ^VndltuotwIoU; a^tei 19,900. 

of late l«en enlarging their demand, and j O^bapt.Mi

terri'ory, natural resource., and rapid «. higheat «tooritto. «n the ^qnerimor
,ncr.aae ef population,an,, to be continues “o^abteohjeotion to an invitation, touched 501 and 511, oWi Mt, -1«
do,amply warrant the making of two elute* coaohed io »he term, stated,being accepted. W®*‘®7 604- atiei
__Northern Dakota and Southern Dakota It waa mydeetre te reoure a reallyYepreeen- ”°4 *u“ ™ ’
—which would mean ,A>ur senator. Instead tatiye team, and «me of ^’oa® *hom J 6 Cox'h. Co. reoeived-tiie followieglepeoUl 
of two at Waahingtoà? And now we Stie^iot co^ not, I knew, pay their deepatah to d.y>«i

See the meaning of Chicago’, proteet, and owo'expeDsel. P»y one, pay til wa. ,the « Mmw * StaBwi
of the New Volk Herald's oritioUm there" ^ ^marl.t e.rl\; K^euppoaedly chW

'rZa.»M «.» *r— s&i&f«S^S24Si4i: 5Cr3S£3®StSS5

centre oï the population of the United probable reoiiÿté’and the exp^e. £&

ROAR MACHINEneigh borbweite wh<THIS. rWBNT»
A aWralHariM MewepeP*»1

which if- F.ont(| i thto »Uat **ar
Corner King and Jarvis Streets,*E'Bod WMt prteee: Wheat, 83e to S4e

to'EÏÏg<)lto Mato6»”CAN BB fBEN AT

'tewtoi&lo, pe Paterson & Son’s,% V York hU ?f ^ mm JBAST,

wnc*

•criplions payable la advance.

HEADQUARTERS ”«
^POK

lacrosse shoesAfitiNTS.
Bank of Montreal, " *0*4,

Ontario 10Sÿ, l'08ii Toronto 186!, Is6’ 

dorohanta* 118, 11**;

kHtolonPOT, 901 ! standard llSjj, IiSi
ieanlfton, boyar* l**f Briti*h 

T4. 7«t Weal*™ Aaaaraoo* *74. 96, Con- 
.dear*' Oa* 1#**, 1«t Dwlnlw Tele
graph, boyars 884i Northwaat Land On. 
tUito; Canada PareaOo**,' buyers 201; 
Freehold, huge* 16*4l Wetern Canada, 
boyar* 160; TTdke, “JJ,®"-1*1’
Landed Oredlt,bayera 1**4; B. and L. At*., 
buyer* 10*4 r lawartel »• •“* 
boyars 110 ; Fwfaanr L. and Saving, 
buyer* 118i Lan. nnd Can. L. and A. 
148, U44 ; Natienal lares»., eellee 1094; 
Peonies' Lean, buyers 1*6 ; Lon. end 
OntT, barer* 110) The Lte^l Security t»., 
buyers 140; Manitoba Loan, ..ller. H0; 
Huron and Erie,’before 188s Ontario Loan 
and Deb., buyers l**t Hamflten Prerldent,
buyers 1954-

202 ;
<

COX & CO.Toronto, Aug. 96, STOCKBROKERS^

(Metehere of the Toronto Stock ErohangeA 
Buy and sell on eernmihsien fer eesh or ou 
murgie all eaeuritia* dealt in on the
Toroutq, JloQtreaJ, New ifork

ëTOOK MXCU41HiK&. A T MTT_iL PRICES,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
THUR3PAT ItORNlNQ, AUGUST TV» Alio execute order» on the <

GUieagt» Bltard <>t Trade
in Grain and Provlaiona

Mabel, what a nice thing; it wo 
hay* a wedding to the family f" 

“You’ll ask Effie and me 1 
bridesmaids, Aunt Arethnaa, wo 
said Mabel, wifb th* utmost gra, 

“Gitla, ain’t yop ashamed 
aelvee?” cried ont Mias Arethusi 
knowing whether it was beet ta 1 
or vexed. r

And just then tbe entrance ef 
created a timely diveryon, j 
Arethnea was allowed to rélreat 
basket of tqrkty eggs.

Mia* Aretbu.a Whistleton w» 
and forty, title lived all by her 
snug little farm-boqse always k 
painted, with a “poeey-M"
full of southernwood, marig- 
o'clock», and auph liky old 
flowers, and had a neat accoa; 
Humbleten savings bank. . But, 

• aU these auhatsoUai ohatme, n 
, ever yet sought te gather her 

stem*of “malien meditation ' 
Mr. Peter Pounctogtou

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for web or on
n*îSilÿtable qu

llealteeHi W
oration*.
aw Were steak m stations

^rOUOSTO STREET.

t rf [éJü

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
50? ŸQNGK 8TRBRT, 1

SESwB-EES
Freon ground coffees. Fine groceries and
canned goods.

1 Montreal Bleak kxetianse-Maatna rrteea.
Bank of Mentreal 90*4, ®H; Ontario 

109, 166; Motion* 1911, 119); Toronto 
186!, 1855; Bank Jacquet Çartier 65, 571; 
Merchant. 1161, U5 i Union 76, SO, 
Commerce 128, 1274; Federal 100, 96b 
C. P. H. 464. 44b Mentrool T.legrapn 
Co. 127!. 1914: Btob.nen89, MH; Pto- 
eenger 1195, 1194; Gae 188g, 188), 
Northweet 4*4», 861. ,

tiare. ! M -ruing board—200 Bank of 
Montreal at 2024; 50 Commerce at 128; 80 
Montreal Tel. Co. at W7f:Tl6 Pueenger at 
)194; 175 Gee at 1884,250 at 188J. A 
neon board- 8 Montreal Totograoh 127, 25 
at 1374; 100 City Faeeeoger at 119b 26 
Gao at 1884, 6 at 189.

w.
i :

/

LUMBER,JLUMBER AND““nUT "“ $6 50
BEvKÜSS EGG AND GRATEiew-E9T- J&26
SûSTAaïîarJrsJîÆri "‘"iein” mcE,2e KI»« stb**x wear.
pub.io patronage. A. acwrr. | QjrçjCE#:4l3 Yonÿ£ Street.

HI fflSbW.

Berkeley Street. ■ -

gentleman, nqaror fifty than 
lived four or five mile* away, h 
red brick hone*, with a row o 

; poplars to front, and ho aov 
married «imply bewuae by I 
widowed suet Who kept hom 
darned gif stadUwPbhPd Rtopa 
with exactly the rignt amount 

i pepper in it.
“What ahaald I marry for! 

tPouaoington. L'Awt tiatletiE5taEts^Batons day paoaiyaie laid 
itonoh on, Aunt Bettt, and th* I

^What shall I do?" raid Mr. 

ton balpleaaly Ah* morning af te

; “Ud get married, If I was
inquire Martin.

JÜÎttiTKiUS -
- =S3iB:

4k money, too."
Thu* it happened that Mr.

- fltogton turned bit attentSna 
jtiea at Mit* Aratimt*. *üoee»table will, deobtiaia,

I (exeat atat* of thtoge that ex
i 'August dag when Mia* Are

» ® (the doorstep of the Wynyer
Ibaaket of'turkey egg* to ber h 

“1 say, ThnayV called out 1 
yarti, at MtMM Jk from tkg 1 

of burglars

fter-

braSMyS-SSSSv'm
requlro. a.-«uriag them Lhey Will be favorably 
dealt with. geo* sa mewwwr.

It ie a
Do.
Do. near
no.

45
o.^IrPPsÜP1 ^ AH^BBTAILEIR8.

LOWNSBBOUGH&CO.
|s. COBBICAM,

Peal to Etahmmew NmvYortr and^ta.

MTNRHS AND aL
TAILOR,ungraded too

elevator
SHLgjto^E

*“■“ ““buah-«r*wbi‘^
.......
meamat'iadv;. plaUled-batH»»

.. <
V

■ ai22 I

mtjatt&gCSiSB. ImcsstF*X3l£SSESS£SZZ*"’ ”CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

pS?.*7^SSTSifS.ÏÆ | INSPECTION INVITED.

aetonieh all who may call to see 
them at ■ '

t
SATISFACTION ASSURED.

WILLOUGHBY ESTATE t
(Hear the center ef Bleep «ni Budas Street».) a,bout the 

through th 
“Burglars?

^Sol" almost
f

might l and close to the porson 
last,” said toe farmer. “I’d j 

a Beep your door prèttj well pc

" SSSISSSffi&t
ever.”

Ar

‘•Noeedmwr «aid Ml# 
ikadtur
.«elf-po

1S80
tbi* time recovered 

rl’m not i•! 248
TPil.KPHONB NO. 8*9 £ak «he went bar way,

That evening there wee

SfcSEKyUBS

senana
1885. .

And now oomea the tag of wsr. Throw
ing to the winds, pro tem. the old Idra of 
eastern jealousy Of western progress, the 
New York Herald Invitee the publlo t0 
ook at a new development—western jeal

ousy of the Northwest. This la rather a 
startling tnrn-np, but beyond doubt It real, 
Bpon «olid facte. Regarding the phenom
enal progress of the Northwest, It quotes 
tbe Chicago Times as saying,

The territorial Integrity of Dakota ought 
to be maintained. The political emigrants 
in that region ought to be given te under
stand distinctly that thte te a fundamental 
condition of any change of It» political 
charter that the nation will grant. Of 
courte, in dne time, the nationel onthorfty 
will grant to Dakota a new local charter 
that will give to the inhabitants the 
privilege of representation to both cham
bers of the national legislator»—tbe only 
political privilege of any importance that 
they do net new poeeeae. . But that the 
national authority will ever grant 
the prayer of the hungry and 
thirsty political emigrants for two 
a Iieh charters within the present 
boundaries of Dakota, the Times cannot

U

\ferler Oil ef Other 
■udfMtan fer

AraghHM Ufll** *ea,

/grass.
.9*tain*—aid Mias A

y L
quarter 
cad nearly faHen asleep ov 
paper, reee reluctantly up 

••He won’t oome to-night, 
w out th* boot 1 
keame montent:

self, and We,
At tb*;#H 

creaked dolorously, and M 
all in toe dark, gara a 1

’3txstftÿi
lather Whietieton’i o48 gftri1

But Mtie Aretou»» Was ’
ooward. ' 014 tiMly
grandfather, bad iought, an

»S4jt«g3s-S
she rushed ou., loUowed I

daja. ________ —-*-sA-
---wstaiss: y-*T‘ .

1 "‘•-^"roirrrToRoTmMical Dispensary,
K8TABU3HKD 1880. | * Wool OU»-

H7 Bnuld 8t„ Toronto, Ont 1 =====
i
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URNS4

P deg.
•‘Sick ’em Dan.” aha cited 

eiok 'am. - Uetontl Ctetur! 
to oome diaterbiag folks at 
night! Land aller-1” in a i 
>0(10 voce, “tuajt’ve feRl do 
whole band of ’«in!”

And it waa but th* work 
Mi* Arethnea to eleea toe 
aoor, and secured it by u el 

“Now, Dae,” toe cried, 
spare* suppressed exultaUai 
Watch ’em, boy, till I Ovtoi 

f - “do laying, Mia* W baotti 
forth througn toe misty dai 
aky was overcast and thr 
toward the house of her 
Wynyard.

Hire Wynyard had gone 
Miae Wyuyarde, Mabel « 

- yawntogly petting up tnai 
papers, but th* firmer was 
uis woch’o account»'in the I 
light of a sputtering talow 
candlestick. ' y

“Why, bleea mel* cried 
mouth as wide as a D 
Tbuevl”

“Yea," panted Arethi 
Coin* qu.okl Burglar*!'’ 

k “NuP1 aatd tbefa mer. 
“Xee,” cried Arethu 

piotkiug at toe sleeve of 1 
3mil tiet the ocowbarl 
tiiaiol*! They’re all do, 
Dan's a wetobing torn !”

‘ You don’t say sol” sail 
“fias many of 'em?”

"lure*, at the very tea 
terrified maiden. “Makft 
be escaping, and I wot 
Oftkiic^ot lodging tUeu> ur 
ftiiv *oiK/unt.'' i

Wynywrd, " 
two ot th

«•“'«“«S °**and - “*Makes a

J. Y0XJ1TG, IsOBAJSTOBr
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, DELIVERY AT

_______ “J I $5,50 PERTONFOR STOVE AND CHESTNUT
W. H. STONE,|$5.25J^“<b“ JMjpANJL...S

Reliable Coal, Free from

Oko
TELEPHONE 679.nfomrotolcin^tort^.urawre o( adb EH

sense btreci, Terante. Pleaseraentie"^™
paper. '

MX AN VI AI* AND COMUMnClALe

FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
187 Yonge Street,

932.

Remember this is the only 
Da™7*<$l/ywranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the ton.

, „ , cor. Bathurst and Front street,
xasds am orrtciu)

BPe.cn omen* j ee.™ ££ »'“■
Between Offices.

246Telephone

job» TEsynart 4

in London £194, Telephone Vomm*m*ea#a

WB ABE BIÜSÜI1B DAILY BY BAIL IN BOI CABS,

NEWLY mined coal
In First-Glass_Ooaâitioa.

■ ~K.T==£i«»Aan emtoum, m„mï.

ea-w^tKSBWfr”'^ 
ATta«¥sAS5&$!L«
any part wtier* It *•

g nea. i u y ^

««•IptoA^VJS; feMfiaVflU S mmpared to carry on aa nanal
Can., and sold byU 

Drutoiats.___________ _ A

BliniBliES hi* aSo Mr.
, Jim and
.summoned as hastily as mi 

in ’ ‘Othalf . « 
teniinuiity, to repress; 
Ar*thue* VVhiatieton.

Dan was iaitnfuliy mai; 
Ut the doth ol tne cellar 
oarty arrived on the aoeue 
.miterat, and nothing br 
Mi*. Aretuuaa’e baud on t 
tod*-- him to withdraw, 

“be caretui. now," c 
/ le-thuia. aa Jim un bar re 

opened the oeiiar door, 
tiity were all to rueh^ut « 

“Then I oalcuiate thi 
, gyehea than one !'* said J in 

ItilU nobody appeared.
“A b«P® *?

haven’t escaped, *«dMe
“0-»« t»a<» ypui

v b U

VeditoOliy

BABY CARRIAGES. ?^ .l, R. BAILEY & GO,
in the pi??. WTftfijAMffj Builieis’ mû Bontetora’ |nMI0111 *M u^m f,w

PRICES LOW. » *1. x»l ^ V _ t ! Patets. «ils. eia»s. Ac. |

,
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Carpenter, «fif itod«» T**1*. ! *

closet*, which we wtU ^Jt^inaloherp 
clean them montMv atajnere eo^
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THE TORONTO WORLD:
BARTON GUESTIER’8IT LEADS ALL. 70LPNTBBS8, mUTlOmfi

BESf^-5

Ayefs Sarsaparilla.
But this d^alt^l haimt me etW; FLIffo? ^nti***"***

Would r«l wear I o- tien for *11 Bemfula atom you.

S«feins
woh enormous quantity. In jn*klng Dr ^^^^VSlT’
Fowler*. Extract of Wild 8lr,wWy-^be oTeeralntoM , *HeW]Te.„sept. W,M*1.

"Sj$3»«®WK
SinKrastiiBiseE

srsgaSEESMKastt
«OÎ trralteetWl ^W-sox."

Z' $2oo1 m
Yks «Id ef Tke r«W.

Pnru tàrou^lboeerjd. «Vf.

-
Smoothest bands nTsloeey hair.

Smoothest brow that never, sure. 
Knew a frown.

KUeUTBD. M-4E3Et5®L..
* IVar me. Aunt Aretkuen!" Oiled out “an4 I'v* fallen (g|| the barrfl pf soft 

Make. Wynyard. i» a ton. ol well-feigned «•**,•****& JSJ'îïlf JSdrtlb" I :.ïr* “fit é^rsZ'.Ki-.

ANY. •LIVE OIL^ 'J

! CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
LUCCA OIL.

JOHN BtIRCESS & SONS
Salad oil.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 
Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

i :
Volunteers wishing to sell theirKo other

Government Scrip,
IN CASH

is Extra Prizes
I

SHOULD APPLY TO?%
COX & CO.,

2C TqfeOFTO STREET. tf

nil about, ‘f don’t know.”
“Why, ” bawled the farmer, “Its Mr. 

Pounoiugtoal”
“Mr. Peunniagtent” eekoed Mies

Arethufa. And pbe fainted.
Mr. Wynyard took the disconsolate 

■Wain home in hit lumber wegeB—-bet he

a free country, I hope!” ^wtemed to be treated in

“Qb, yea,” laughed Mabel, ''it's a fre* this sort of way when I osll on n ladyl 
country. And blue it certainly very be" I «aid Mr. Pounoipgtop. ip

>••■ *-* UxrÆrrsSiXSw-”*
Ponnoiogton to be nt the epeiling-eobool 
this afternoon ?"

“And nnw cuff-buttons, as X live!’' 
echoed her twin eleter, Etiie,

Mias Arethuea Whietleton looked rather 
theepieh.

“Well, why ehoulcle’t I wear blue rfb. 
bone, if I've n mind to!” she retorted. “It’e

X

. ! A\

THE HALL T1TEWRITEK.
y, 9

THE LJ-QVOR TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarke. Proprie-

4th Prize • - $25 In cash. I FULTON, MICHIE & CO.,

Agents for Messrs. Ross & Co,’s

Wo one can possibly sink if the head Is 
thrust entirely under water, and in thlb

the bead at Ipteryajs fyr breath.

“Ilt'l ta Ike Beet"
—Bed to ley, many n good thing attains to

" " *- ' wu»«. Qn
_________ ooagratu-

I latiou'that tbs growth of some evil things

Prise only JW. For sale at Offlee Klee 
Despatch Co., » Yungs Street, Toronto, 3

“I don’t know whether he. Is or not,', 
said Wipe Atetbusa, tartly. “Mr. Poun-

nothing more than » fair begin 
the other band it le e matter fee SOTS HOME IIBS’». cington is nothing to me.” ___ _____R| w-

“But he may be one of these day»,” may be alpo promptly frustrated. A large 
retorted mischievous fctiie. “duly, think, proportion of the casep of lb* meet wide- 
Mabel, what a nice thing it would be to ) spread and fatal ol diseases—consumption 
hnye a wedding in the family!” I have their inception in a at»1 oaterrh.

'•You’ll ask Effie and me to bp the ! Dr. Sags’* Catarrh Remedy le pleasant, 
bridesmaid», Aunt Arethueii, won't you!” soothing * rr— “ Tt k“
■aid Mabel, with tkp utmost gravity. cured th

25 tf1 King Street WattTo'the person sending in before 
September 1st, 1885. the longent 
list of wends made from the let
ters composing the following :ES. Kane Better.

—There Ip no mere wholossws er deli
cious fruit on earth than thé WM Skw 
berry, and there Is no mere effectual remedy 

dysentery, orampe end other 
olalnte of infante of adulte.

PERKINS’
<t

»
THE BOSTON TAILOR, PM YONGE 8T. 1

be glad to see the “brave boys" home,

SnesnrS'wSS.«fJ|i
at lowest price». Don't forget the “Boston 
Tailor." 490 Yonge street. Cleaning end re
pairing n apecliw. Qld clothes made e^ual

PHOTOSWill V
for oholere,
S™-",. F$i£*Kxtrart of Wild Straw- 

berry*

pbepabtd vtorampe and other Iand atfwjtuai, Try it, tt h*# 
ousandfc All druggists.CO. Ike li-|E lea CoMabel, with the atmoet gravity 

••OirU, ain’t y op aphamed pf your
selves?” cried out Miss Ayethusa, poarcely 
knowing whether it was bset te be pieaeed Ualwaye F“h you.
or vexed. *T —Great results are speedily aeeomplished

And jnpt then the entesnoe ef n visitor by th* leading alter stive, Northrop « 
created a timely diversion, and Aqnt I Lymap’s Vegetable Dlpoovpry and Dyspeji- 
Arethuea was allowed to retreat with her ^ Cure. Indigestion ceases, biliousness 
basket of turkey eggs, disappears, conetipatien givsi place to

Mise Arethuea Whletlpten was fpt, fair regularity of the bowels in oenapqweaw <" 
and ferty. 8be lived all by herself, in a taking It. Ladies suffering from complaints 
nnug little farm-house nlweye kept neatly peculiar t# th»U sex axpesieape iongwiabsd 
painted, with a “poepyflbed” in front, for relief from it, and iippeiitiea in the 
full of eoethernwood, merigoWa, ^ loaf I circulation no fouger trouble thoefl WAP 
o’clock», end soph like old leehioned foeve sought |tf eidT Oivt it • lrt*i snd 
flowers, and bed a nest account in the I yOU wju „0t regret it,
Humbleton savings bank, but, in spite of , Wf,,n Adam first saw Evs and caught

sszssrï ::"v; c, % süïï " *•
oentlemen nearer fifty than forty. He “ queen of perfumee" l*x the hydkerehiefSBESSSbaSS bîfvfifeajgg
widowed aunt who kept house for him, »M bî*f T®5 { M h1Te

îariat.’S'ieBttrs 36=s
’P*EX?hrtih«WI m„ry i.M £ M»'lit

I Ponnoiogton. “Aunt Bette understands i 0f biblkal fame, Th»t distinguished lefty 
my ilkw- and ditlU=s * flrs*» deal better is dead.
•than any one else could do/ —Is there anything more annoytmg than

But one day pamiyaia laid hh grim hawing your corn stepped upon ! Is there 
(touch on Aunt Letts, and the next 4^7 ihe 1 anything more delightlul than getting rid

”‘lW.abu».r*U «,. p...*.:
ten helplessly Aha morning after the inner- | ^yomln wu ever the same. Respected 
— ..... „ ., , Mother Eve, you will remember, wee be-

I “IM get married, If I was yon, iB,d geiledby air Pent. It was the title that

“iShappened that Mr. Pete, Fcun- «trongeet ^t th.^d^troy. theyenm,
tU^^iif^teVb^^And^aU^rj Cholera medicine say It eet. promptly, end 

™^. Æ, dtubVi., tat forth th. never fell, to effect . thorough cure, 

lex eet state of things that existed on that ^ natteeal Bvll.

as‘.r. „ ^sssse 
s5s? aàsrrÆris

“Burglar.! No!" almost shrieked Miss We. B good dwl ot .. Adam’s fall,"

.. s~*.'w!js hassSifia.’sa® 
ass an» xsxj"*” “ *keeuldLTb20^eto I?£. J. D. KelUgg’a D™n»ry Cordial

“Nonsense!” said Mtas Artdhuia, who cure of pholera, dyaentery, diarrhoea,

jmd .southernwood on the shelf, and Misa for 26 oenla,
Arethuea lighted the best lamp. Who Summer will soon go off on Its sers.
knew buS then some one might perchance __,Missionaries m foreign lands find the
happen V drop to,! But the aid dock pajn Killer a powerful auxiliary in l»"0*110" 
etruckïévén—eight—and nWone name, A -n„ tho r0epei to the heathen ; with it they 

uarter.Wîdhé—and Misa Arethuea,-who their „ok, and m> g "n the oontidenoe
over her new* df the poor people—this done they then 

tell them of the wonder* of our precious 
uoepH, end are believed. Mleeienanes 
have introduced this artiele In every

■issss
tinted Ult Edge Carda.

Speaking of batter—Tke poor ye hive

r-ee V HTO BOX TO mAILW£rr/i

Oepartnre aad-Irrlval i
and « BalonJkeUen.

Canadian ratline railway.
•merle Blrtalen.

Tlitm table.
In this phrase, es It stands above, there ere 
Ki-Ctw» Ult .aunt l letters, five of them 
vowels, and many words can certainly be 
found ia such » oomb< nation with ease. The 
prize will, however, probably find its way to 
ope ef the enterprising readers of these lines 
who goes bey pud the obvious words. There 
ia a chance for every industrious mind, as 
mere cleverness will not go for so hmch in
,KhàC0Xtillo“c^yP*ThVe?nrîrM 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
problem as well as then elders and there is 1 
ne limit to the number of lists which may be

*ef Trains from STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREETV>♦ S
W, MILLICHAMP & CO£

yDEPxirfOTiee—main ujm bant. . I
Fun une ®fN American-made

8-00p.m.-Bxjn:e*i-Ar points seat to Mon I QPQQER ____________

WAGONS TheonlyWeekly
11 50 am.^iusd—From Haveleek, Peter- _—_— _ RreTnc It7 CLASSÉ

«—-I[juiiaiont lapi****»>&

I
:

it- -11 ". i •
To^oVdThS

many will be heard from, one having as good 
a chance as another in this competition.
Thoee not alrwuly customers may^become 
eligible to compete by sending wittfjbeir lists 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken frdm our 
packets or tea at either 50 cents, 00 cents, 70

S wo’ka'.T lionBA»*’to which I COLD. SILVER, MICKLE AND BRASS
they.nry entitled, mvaTUKB.

Bmrs el the fompetltlee. _________
1. The words as printed above must be used - ■ 

as they stand. “Co.” le intended to go for but ——- ■ ■ amm^m
TWO letters, and may act be expanded into Bk C ■ K WENTo

! v

Shew Case Mannfaetnrera and 
Shop Fitters,

«r "•
lvtry.

$5 50 •
$5.26 .

Vi •

ICES.
8,., Am.tSImVmæ^ra'rhorn«.
10.30 a.m.—Mixed—ifrqm ât. Thome*.
6.05 p.m.—Atlantic Express.
8 ^AK^B«^r»0\-NP BNANCn. ^ 

Boupd *nd to'

iT. ‘ **Comp»ny. _
fr^o^^XottVcVrX^e^rr^.ïuTr

T es «le." O and K, for instance, may
P A^^ropernamtsareexcSded, but any word 

found in vv ehater's Dictionary (not a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of

............................................ ^yrde'rot^t'beneatly written In column»

ROLLER' SKATES il"4"™#"

it something new and full < 
of sti/le-

be em-

s OUTFITS,
FLIGfS, AWBIS6S, ETC.

8U.
tU »t. ,
iJA, noar QHABLES BSflfH A 00.

Af^g TO BBS
4fl

DBPJJlTÜBKa — ORA> SEVILLE, KLOBA AND 
T see WATER BRANCHHB.

4.15 p.m.-Expreae—For Orangevüle and Teee-
ABKIVAI^-*ÔSnGKVILLB, ELOtU AND T*K8- 

WATER BRANCHEfl.

üræszssEH
Teeawater.

4 Queer , .
MVher jj0 House hi America ran give
* Total a such complete camping outfits

The total must Invariably be *tdown. “LTner&ct KOOd^^r SUeh'bU

•* — «Art-,iigsi|§p^|:EEâ“E"E-'

JÜFESvB I o ITAWA-160 Sj.ark. itr«t

SlütelS.1| STAPLE AND FANOY
^rrrr::: ■ I dry goods.

i GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Ll-Quor Tee On,

W tain. »t. Tereeta.

BRS.AI
al. mTAILOR THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND All (Him. Strapped and Full 

Clamp! 3

■

mportatione,, 
tut colorings, n 
) patterns in 
e lowest com-
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........ | °AVIS BROSL, m«Q Lewis & Son,
.«.JsSasiwSaas;»- - WQMOBJT.I ovrt«OKTO.

LOO p.m.—ïx^aeé^îôr main pointa-DtVawa,
Montreal, ete.—runs daily.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
. I TORONTO-TO King st west .

i46

1
!ASSURED. W „ÏL1T™E’PAPETERIES !ATE ! ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.

mediate pointik . „ -- —

pnrARTUfW-MxJN UN* wwr- Ra«n ,”«t w«b Sr”be^5.^^2ie«hi.

STREET, Shirt8 Made to Order.
Perfection guaranteed in St, comfort end 

durability.

TOlfGE 1S7
Nine Dm*» North of Queen eteeet.

) 246 lnter- i Hew Line Just to Hand. Us
10.35 p.m.—

JAS. H. SAMO,account of tho 
94 to $7 per 
and partie»

INSPECTION SOLICITED. TROW -
to connection. Goods called for and da- 

livered at customers houaee.
9

SAMUEL LEVERAH,
40* <|«een St. West.

The Toronto Iras Company, 189 YONGE ST.,amp ton and Wiarton. * ,. I ’
Mixed—For Sarnia and in termed!- I

SHxif^to^Sng:^
LOOnm.^d^^^i-tArme-1 "E

a 10 a m.—Express—From Chicago, Detroit,
Port Huron and all western points.

12.32 p.m.—Mixed—from London and Sarnia.
(Sunday only).

J.U, P.m.-KxpmsÆ P°toto WMt-

ttrent Western IMvIelen.
LEAVE TORONTO.

L 16 a.m.—For^fie&oit, Chicago, Bt. Louis and 
points west.

1120 p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the West,
i56p-nL-S.4S’n6.5uyu.tou"o=?b^

5.56 P-m-Doc^jUtog* ^wse. Toronto and 

U.0# plnL-For ^f^^Sto&tlSd
West of HaiBUion.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
i from Chicago, Detroit,

wo
Hie Inland Revenue Depart- 

----P- having recently adopted

supervision ot an officer, the pro
duct of their own distilleries, we 
arc now raihAod to oû»i th* 
public our

i SHE OLD
LwhiskiesJ

6.25 p.m.—
42 Yonge St., Toronte.

; Has new in Mteek 10D Bed-

BUILDERS' MATERIAL I K^wlîT.iŒrp
, warranted ef the very bent 

STONE, BRICK, CERENT AND J workmanehtp. Fartteutar at-
tentien given to rpholstered

[ Bank and hotel fittings 

specialty.

' JAMES *H. SAMO,
I UB YONGE 8TBBET *»

6IÜL
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A

ICTIOi*
SEWER FIFE*

OU ef Other 
nfactere for

ybottled In accordance with

Officer's certificate as to ace 
of contents. This gives the 
_____ leva perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
^»e arbwh cannot be ob
tained m any other way. 
We are neNr bottling our

aCALL AEB SEE MB. ti TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Worltsrt Show Keeme .4^ 

«let*430King fit.
West.

-a
it ad nearly fsllen asleep 
paper, roee reluctantly up.

••He won’t come to-night, she told her
self, and blew out the beet làmjp.

At the selHwne moment the gate latch 
creaked dolorously, and Miss Arethuea, 
all in the d»rk, g*vo a Utile nervous
^ “ft'e the burglar*!” cried ah*. “And I 

nietnt to have oiled up the lock of grand
father WhisUaton’a old gnn!”

But Miss Arethuai was by no meant a 
coward. Old Ohgdiah Wtiatieten. he* 
grandfather, had fought, and not diacredi- 
tab y, in the revolution, and she inherited 
something ef his spirit. Seizing the poker, staff rusbod ou, îollowed by Dan, tke

>»
p 231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE N0.121- I*.

5country of the earth.
There wee a sooia-iet rew st Amsterdam

“b^Si^’oî'KÆiî.A,,
was renewed and men., pw**e were

nded by the police, who charged the

HEAR! HEAR! I WHY IS IT THAT
A. MACDONALD'S

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as 
made. Tea Sets, Epm-gne», 
Casters, 1 Baskets, Butter 

f Dishes, etc.

GLOB WHISKEY
OF 1879

WM. BROWNill Bros. & Co. when first [

0R0NT0. » Iwon 
mob.

G, A. Dixon. Frankvflle, Onl., tays : ‘ 
waa cured of obxonie bnwohitia, tkn‘ 
troubled me for seventeen years, by tho 
use of Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetrto Oil. See 
that the signature of Northrop 4 Lyman

The Portuguese explorers, Capelo and 
Ivens, have arrived at Cape Town. They 
explored central Africa Iron» w»at to <ut 
Eighty of the 120 men who escorted them 
died on the route. They suffered great 
privations.

—Worms eause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator ia plearant, 

and effectual. If your druggist has 
in Stock, get him to procure H for you.

La Liberté say» Mhdagaeoar k at present 
disturbed by a great agitation in favor ef 
arranging peace with France. Tbit agi
tation is stated to be onarfedby ia 
powerful peace party which Stole tne l 
etoutly opposed by the influence of Amen- __
can merenant., . iffi?.

—West Toronto Junction is within a p^n Perry. Whitby, Peterboro.
few minaccs walk of the Union «totion hy ^ iSkcfleid, Port Hope^Medoo, Belie-
the trains of either ihe Ontario and Quebec viUe. Heetinw.^OampbeUfordandin Preparation of Paris^London
aud the Grand Trunk or the Northern. ti{hî5S-&>r Puterboro* and inter- I 2d Berlin for the Complexion,
Ileal eatate in the neighberhavd h« .toad- ftl5 ™ Krmle^ moat beautilul edacL Rantove.
ilv rtaen in value and promt»» to advance ajj pjn.-Mixed-Xo Uxbridge. nrinia Sunburn, Ian, Pitoplea, Freckle*. Ac still 4* rapidly. Some of the beet lot. $
in West lof oto are to be bad from Geo. whitt^. PetMbcrff, Port Hope and ... New York.
Clarke 286 Yonge etteet. — inwmedlatestations. Pear Sir After glylng..yonr .Mlrantiou»

The Standard sums up the Irish qnestio” TBM^edBtYomAU^Mdgk°" tome, I ohwfulTy recommeiSt ft to
thus- “ Home tule means an exolnsiv* in 15 «.m.-Mixed^FYom Uxhriuge. the world. Kaapectfully yon™,___
policy in Ireland, to the extent of ra^nw ^ ^iMixed-From Peterboro’. faw Sir: I enn safely reoomtnend. yww
to receive Engliab product», with rnrnei 9 20 p.m.-Expreea. “ Mireenlous Water.” Atter n thorough trial
still at Westminster.” neblBMG Alt» lOHY WllftM I to my estimation it eurpsaees the mente ne

-No scrofulous infection o.n resist the sittWita ^ prj£a6TO**m“ofH*8ton* A Son. Tottenham. r ...
narilviug power of Ayet’e Sareapartll». Train» depart from and arrive “ J"l wUl be pleased to verify the above on ap- Family Kutcher, tift
SUo^ bylll^rnggieto. •^on^etopptogat Co,on and Brock street pltoationtoBRUNKr A j,Meatse<aUMtoSTthe btot,». Mar

»--iKSa ffl-e“■“-”S3EndWOOD mantles teSBBSrm&F
510em-ta^orm^d^. OVER MANTLES YOHr°
10.10 a.m.—Express—From Collingwood, Oril- ■ 246

.... "t„SS;;ti.2.rKS‘"ipSd. .. X4W1IXS»*. .« T...« St ■■essKsi &CSASB- —_ . IYI
ate point*. . . >PltOY b —

7 55 n.m.—Mail—From Pe»etanqr,
y Collingwood. Oravenhuret, Oriills,

— Barrie and intermediate stations.

1 Ca».-d~4£^7&rerth“a,,d

L60 p.m-—Accommodation — Worn Kluoer-

À «1 Ti m-—Kxprese-From New York. Boston, 430 p.m. c^1(Jlg0i Detroit, London, etc., (runn

Tto n m.—Mak—From Buflhln, retrait, Lon. 
7.06 Harailt.n and Intermediate

7.46 g,m.—kxpreee—Ere» Detroit, It Lottie,
u. 10 n.m.-*ïocal—From London and Inter me- 
1 ^ dlete station*.

apNPiY TRAINS—O, W. DIT.
The train leaving lot onto tor Itamllton nt 
ine muSj 20 p.m., snd arrtruig from Hamil

ton at 1.65 p m., will ran on Sundays 
will not atop st intermediate

H) And our Old Rye Whiskey 
^ W' of 1870, I860, and 1883, 

which can be had of ell dealers, See that every 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, and na» 
Excise Certificate over cxgnleti

Designs fumbhed for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designer* and
workmen of long experience
and our facilities for manu- 
facturi.ig arc unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Merchant Tailor, ■ MBaM Aowiff a

355 YONfiE ST., OPPOSITE ELM, IN THE CITY -' is
makers for

hùIs the plan togeferyeerHIRAM WALKER & SMStiOjY.
••Sick ’em Dnn,” eke cried ont. “8 »-»- 

Sick am. Get out! Clear! TU tench you 
to oome duxnrbing folks at this time of 
night! Land alive!!’ in a sort of scared 
aotto voce, “luey’ve fell down cellar, the 
wnoie band of 'em!”

And it waa but the work of a second for 
- Mine Arethuea to ales* the yawning trap 

uoor, and ««cured it by a chain and bar 1 
••Now, Dan,” aha cried, in accents of 

‘watch ’em.

SUMMER SUITS.DISTILLERS, WALKESmUE. «NT. ■f
TB'

Prices te »»lt the tlwes. Silver Plate Co.will sell the
^Mr,^.hni.rn,^eœ
hle*Droflt» and no large s-laries to 0av !iI‘d 
nlrns over hie goods quickly for email profita.
Notehlaeddres»,

nCTORY UNO SHOW ROOMS

’^ipgdsn . . .
TFe-—”’1'" no C—viwfng (

THB NRWSPlPBR AND BILL
ITT”"287 QUEEN STREET* WEST.Af WISTBIBTTING CO.

Has establlahed e regular eyetom foe the I = 
distribution ot

Newspapers, Bills, Circu-1 TjJPPS’S COCOA- 
lars, etc., etc.

but <istations.

nffelpll
Humber Grove, both going end re-

HESTNUT ' 
CRATE

scarce euppteeeed exultation, ‘
Watch ’em, boy, till I c .me back!”

“do aaying. Mua W butleton sat briskly 
forth througu the misty darkness—for the 
«ky was overcast and threatened rain— 
toward the house ot her brother.inalaw 
Wynyard.

Airs Wynyard had gone to bed. The 
Mias Wynyards, Mabel and Effie, 
yawuingiy pdtting up tueir hair in curl 
papers, but tho termer waa yet adding up 
ma week’, aocouuta in the kitchen by the 
light ot a sputtering tallow caudle in « tin 
c»u,ilea tick.

“Wily, bless me!" cried be, opening his 
wide as a Dutch noil, it a

QBATEÇUL—COMFORTING- CLEARING SALEsure , z j
tu ;

OF summIcbbreakfast-

h, a Staff Of reliable carrière. th, fl-eproperti«  ̂rwSalS«t mw^th *
■SwSnMro bill distrY.

BIJ'f CO. I tee best medHim juAjggJgy^onSSoS buUt6up unti 
for elaciugtheir sea»ence*ente “•■“‘“"“Ju, rSS ffvery tendency w

boots, SHOES & SLIPPERSturning.he city.

oal. Free from

Us to the ton.

int street,

! east, 
rest west, 
wet.

i] ■ s\
MlAHmd Wlrtffleo.

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO. at rock bottom prices.

*K1 OXJJECr

t ■ ■>were
j/MIRACULOUS WATER.

villa. Hastings, Oemp 
termedlnto station». 
-Mixed—Fbr 
mediate station

j,

KID BUTT. BOOTS. 1.76 «

Warrant? cl ftll wltll • •
Wa Worked Button Mules.ILOUth tid

ïbusy 1”
“Ye»," panted Arethuea; “Its no®. 

Çomo t^u-ekl Burgitsibl’*
“No?* etkKi the fa mer.
“Yea,” cried Arethuea, impatiently 

nlovikiug at tne sleeve of h*e coat, “Call 
Iiml Uet the otowb^! load up your 
imsboUl They’re all down cellar, and 
i>»u‘a a matou in g ’em!”

‘ You don’t nay sol” said Mr. Wynyard. 
“iinw many ol ’em?”

Auieo, uv the very least!” panted the 
ternded niuiacu. “Make na- te, or fchey’ll 
be escaping, aud 1 wouldn’t miss the 
mu*ace ot iud^iug them m était prison on
Huy account.”

iio Mr, Wynyard, his e>out farm-hand 
Jim aud two oL ihe nearest ueignbors, 
Wn,iimtied as hastily as might, be, sot fortn 
v»ii»niiy in behalf qi unprotected 
iemiuiut.y^ aa lepiesented by Mise 

-Areîhuea YV uiatieton.
|)au was feifcnfully maintaining ble poet 

H vho door of tne cellar when the little 
jQAity arrived on tho sceue, carrying two 
}*ltcAUS, aud nothing but the touch of 
Mi^s Arotuaso’e hand on his collar could 
Induce him to witndia w. ^

careful, now,” continued Miss 
Af tnoea, as Jihi unbarred the lock and 
nptnea the cellar door. “Only luppose 
iûty were all to rush out at you!”

•fphen I oalcuiaie there’d 
f us Les than ont !” aaicJJim, with a grin, 

b'-itl nobody appearedX 
“1 hope to gooduoee gracious they 

haffFn’t eucapnd,” .aid Mise Arethuaa.
bawled the «Wire.

W»

J. w. McADAM, :
ti8 queen street west. ,

COB. TEKAULAY. *

old country passages*
economy with COMTOHT.

____________

H. dunning, I Gfrindstones 1 Grindstones 1

-!

;s BOX CABS, 1357.

y ■

c. ?

COAL r” d̂nftog«bmLlarg‘
lowest jrrioe».

246*
-,

oXaXOWXI X.
toram t0Otion. A Cure For »renneeneea

__Opium, morphine and kindred habits.
Kecipe aud valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given in a oup of tea 
or coffee aad withoutthe knowledge of the 

taking it if bo desired. Send 3e.
and testimoniale.

47 Wet-

' te -

S®SÜ^E
torL„i^îlntThkl DMWBkom will linn U IW- 
^i^entoo^'many^her^u.;^ 
E^rtile^NÏw^kMerpoc.

”*r
JTOT& AMES,

TnUors, 88 Bay Street

pOR A NICE LUNCH

romptly.
rSELSCSH#
note the address.

8person 
stamp for full particulars 
Address M. V. Lcbos, 
lington et. east, Toronto,

, agency • 
Canada. ed

—Heachaohe, costiveness, and piles, Sar.® 
easily and thuronghly cured by a juoictou 
uae of Ayer’s Pills.

General Booth of the Salvation Army 
mobbed at Hull Monday night. An 

stick at the

:2» AXD » MKLIKWA 8TRS8T-

morning will be n
0 OABrVIN & 00.,

cSflKSUSSLÎ

ROSENBAUM'S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

was
unknown person threw a 
general and struck hhn, but he was not 
badly hurt.

f
MALARIAL FEVLR. =*

üsmsswffisssHiBCOH. CAB1ÆOH AND tUMICKMBA Hearty endorsement. . A GRAND DISPLAY OF

a luicti ImtnunentxJiit Ojniti

In uae.

be more
bring ÿomr cloeeto °l0“,«
Mar.h«neat«Gm ei-
ronvertod mto, and
wiU do fT®o ®:nRicharge

•JrSsSi#
82 ALBERT ST.—The Prescriptions CaretuUg Dit-• i; so &
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i Foiim i co. y4 excursions.
AMUBRMEMTS AMD MUET1EOB.

rpewM MAU, Toikîim.

TO-NIGHT.

TORONTO.
Belle aU VraiATluk If.

■t Elns»*»». HAMILTON, OAKVILLE,

£ti=îîbm.^Lyto^2m^i ^lon?r=t°nto U d^olUhed. Thé RK^;^^ATa^

■eos. This beat» the best Amerleen ****** IrUh tower* were built it the lime when i |^<immTI<et «OWMI». 
by flee mlnutee sad ty» «eoecde. Mile. Lord Co^aM, m Viceroy of Ireland, »* -«-K TO-NIGHT.
Arraeindo end T. W. Bob centested ie e tee la|tgMyon 0( tbe Deke of ---------

' helf-mile hendieep, the lady winning in , wh<> hJJ hMrd thet y,, town of Mertello, By request
two heat* to l.to InOoreloe, bed by meeneef elmller Menow I LA maHOOTTE.
eleo won In e mile hb^'ap with "rook*’ euooeeefullf reeleted the etteok of e fleet. I ---------
Weodelde end Bek. Time 2 66. , I Thii «erne Duke of Rlohmend afterward Adroleelon lOo. Reserved seats 30c and 30c.

On Setnrdey afternoon ea event o' became Governor-General of Cenede.end On „le at Nordhelmer.’, In preparation-
partloular Importance In local and netionef I WM during hie career there that these I_____ ___.______ ^ .. i___ —e T1»"c
Ucro.se olrolee will ink» place. The St. | MarteUo tower, were boilt for Kingston, M ÏÎÎÎ? “““
Paul's laerceee team, champlene of the i then the capital of the united provinoee of I ----------
United States, who have been making an Upper and Lower Canada. Hie death COrneR QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS- 
eastern trip nnd whe pl*T*d In Chicago, occurred In 1B19 from hydrophobia, pro- 
New York and Montreal, will creee elicke | duoed by the bite of a fox. 
with the Toronto# en the Roeedale grounds.
As the team from St. Paul U £e only 
American team which has yet vblted this
country with any legitimate pretensions to reoeive(| ^ the subject It Is quite dear 
can^<s*aroély T.rtoTxciTt'h. lîv^Ut I that the 18* Royal Gtonadlem M “>•

Interest.

THE TOROHTOS WHI AGAIN
ms.

■S6gM$g?8
» ■srurr.sifc
a.m., end 5.30 p.m# — «r itkitit
WM- 0MA R. Mgr. *8tr. Southern Bella 

Rat*, by Stkameb— _

S2”iElk^t^B-ïllneton

SIXTH YEAR
ark still leading inTEN NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM.Baeteg a. iereteea.

'l Saratoga, Aug. 26. —
mile—Conk ling wo, Glecner second- 
Minnie Meteor third ; time 1.18. 
Seoend race, 9 furlong. - Vtod.x 
won Lady of the Lake seoend, Leroy 
thirds time 2.04*. Third raw, ,1 
Carrie Stewart first, Radha wound, Beohen- 
brook third ; time 1.19. Fourth raw, 1 
mile—Charles Mark» won, Easter wooed, 
Nora third; time 1.47. Fifth raw 11 mUe
over five hnrdlw-Thadv won. Worth 
second, Beeohmore third; time 2 28.
^>n. first, a .eco-d and. third to five

.he he. started of late .he h“ •U**r 
or been plaowl In. On Menday, «•"!*•* 
118 lb... three pound* mere than the 
winner, Erneet, b7 Enquirer-Jaoon.Uhe 
came within an aoe of winning, finishing 
with a rush that could scarcely have failed 
te result In victory had it commenced 
wrlier. A. It wa. .he beat euob «rack, a. 
Young Duke, Disturbance, Exwtior rod 
Navarro. Bob, with hi. usual took, ha. 
evidently .truck a good tking and ha. no 
reason to rsgret Mr. Owen'. Uttle plew of

Fir* raw, IMAPLR LEAFSBEERA X OF THE
BT O TO 2. . WBECKINB RËftULÂTIOBS,[FURNITURE Imnadlaa Saeeess at Saratoga—Bartender 

e. Baseball—Tarent» Urals Manillten 
tiler an fcxetltas Ceatesl.

It wa. terribly chilly on

A ME MJ CAM VESSEL OirSERS UAK 
IeO A KICK. !

the Jerri.
•trwt ground. ywUrday and e. » oonw- 
luenw *e attendance * see the nawball 
match between the Torontwand the Maple 
Leaf* was rather elim. Bat non-attendant, 
mined the opportunity of teeing on th 
whole a fairly good game. The Toronto. 
t, u.nal were outb.tted, but to the wventn 
Inning, they contrived to rattle the Meple 
Leafs and with only one hew hit to the ten 
men at bat managed to eoore fix rnne, 
which aaved them from experiencing the 
mwt Ignominious defeat of the ee«.on. 
The Maple Leal, played e good fielding, 
game throughout except to the unfortunate 
seventh. Tney also batted well, knoeking 
McKinley for a total of etx ba.ee, while 
Fitzgerald, whoee pitching wae terribly 
erratic, wae only hit for three. « anier 
made a magnificent running catch in lelt 
field. T he only earned run wae made by 
Guelph in me third innings, Cookman 
making a base hit and Wright following it 
with a two bagger, which brought the 
former home. U Rourke for the Toronto» 
distinguished himself behind the bet bye 
niece of .harp play, catching a foul fly and 
throwing to Macklto, who nailed hi. man 
at eecond. Macklin surprised himself 
with a clean base hit and then 
.polit it by getting off the bate while 
the ball wa. yet to first. hands 
McKinley was scarcely np to his usual 
4oim in the box. He .truck out aix men, 
ibut wae found more than he should have 
been. In fact except for the superior 
fielding of the Torontoe, a solitary error 
'being made by the new man Donald at 
•bird, the tale thie morning would be one 
of def at from the laet team in the field. 
8t mnet not be imagined, however, that

24

“STR. RUPERT”"
Will leave wh.^oot^Jo"*® street on

$ ' tie flirter Metier at Port aarnla Civet
» lime Pro <eo and They Men'l LIU 
It— Krpri «ruiolleu» le W.shin.lee-

Washington, D. C., Aug. 27.—United 
States Consul Pace in a despatch to Secrej 
tary Bayard says there is much compninj 
on the part of American vessel owners amj 
°aptains at the recent appointment of / 
harbor master at Port Sarnia by the Conj 

The master charge

We guarantee the quality of 
every article to be as represented. 

■—----------- . „* 11 he value we give cannot be sur-

Remember the I. C. B. U. moonlight exour I ^ purchaser. Our aildtCSS is 
Bion on Friday evening. Angugt 28. _

FTRE! FIRE! FIRE!

at 2

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUG. 28.owners.
They Led the Charge. ----------

From the mwt reliable Information GRAND OBSTACLE RACE AND OTHER
ATTRACTIONS. Cor. Queen & Portland Sts. adian authorities,

American vessel, fee. ranging from $1 to 
for the privilege of touching a dock 
ohorlng to the stream, which at Port Semi 
it the dividing line between Canadaand th 
United States, and which by law and pre 
cedent is free to the ehipe of both na tooa 
ities. The Canadian government ha. neve 

, expended a dollar to build a harbor at th 
point. The dock, are the property 
private.lndividnale, and whilst the h.rb 
master may oolleot fee. from .hip. whu 
may land at these docks, the individu 
owner of the docks may order their imm 
diate removal for refusing to pay tribute 
him. Canadian shipping l* gt»M
to the river by a light furnwh 
at the expense of the United Sta 
government and no harbor dues are oharg 
to Canadian vessel, at Port Huron or eli 
where on the river St. Clair. ^Consul r, 
also mentions'an attempt by the Canadi 
authorities to seize the American .tel 
tug Mocking Bird - because .he had assist 
the American eteemer Wimahiokon, ben 
from Buffalo to Cbloego, and whi 
had .trended on a sand ba^K So 
day. after this assistance waa ri 
dered, the Canadian authorities boarc 
the Mocking Bird and proceeded to ee 
her for violating the wrecking regulatio 
The captain of the tug declined to be eeiz 
saying hi. vowel was in nüd stream a 
not under the jurbdiotion of tbeCanad 
authorities. The tug went to Port Hù: 
with the officiel, on board. The oa»i 
still to dispute._____________ ,

THREE HANDSOME PRIZES. 
Q3MB AND ENJOY YOURSELVES.

ON DECK again.
charge of Bateohe, and from the twtimony 
of the thotuand. who have .moked th® , .

.A. RADICAL ON- RADICALS, I „ Grenedler " oigsr it is e4axlly oles
Mr. ternegte. the Plitsburs MUIten.Irr, ,het thu cigar leads on to victory to the 

Bxnreeeee BlwseM Regarding Mugltah eetimatiog ef every emeker. Boys, here
Pe|IUe, l. a cigar yen su call year own and smoke ______

manufacturer, who oame back from Eng, I QrenBdler cigar, take non. other. Twenty T(>^1- Bouvenlra for Ladies Brln^ yonr
— ____ee-reHh. lend to the Etruria, visited Mr. G lad.ton. thougend jaat arrived. The trade supplied | Albums

■i 9n . , or —The .eeond in Richmond Terrace several times, and .t The Jewel Cigar Store, JO*! Q““ ______
Skatorth, On ., g. ^ MevnU hed 6 u)k wbh hlm .beat visiting the j .treet wwt, 3, door, wwt of Edxabeth, | 10o- Afternoon and Evening.

annual tournament of the Seafort J ^ United Stotw. „ .. ................... | A. B. Mackey. ______ 246 |------------- booms AMD HOARD.
club waa held to day upon the Recreati ..Ith.d been enggeeted to Mr. Gladstone, _ p.taif, <TrvrTr'R"M■rHOÜBÊ"lÔ6 I8 ALL FULL:
ground., th. new aephalt track, quarter wid Mr. Carnegie to *e "P®*4?® “Î I A.Dnrina the la.t few weeks it h »»ton N I have a few vacancies in 104 Shuter
* it. haina used for the first time- ywterday.'thathe might get hbneededrwt ^-During the leat few weak* » street Terms, SÎ.80 to 14.00 per week.
mile round, being wen lor __, -—./.ion before the eetive work of the iehtog the number bf loti that have oeen earl- (or these, can accommodate 6 mereThe Wood.tock olub wa. declared ,„|hbfall bywmtogto Ameriw. The wld on the above wtote, and etfll it “-ed® Say boarders. H. GREEN, Proprietor,
winner of th. banner prwwtod b, Cbae- w«xld do him good, »d ho not be wondered at when the location of I--------------
Robtown A Co. of Toronto for the beet have stayed a few week». I had the estate, the dze of the loto , bEETAL DARDS
representation, th. dab having 33 out of h d thBt he would salt on the Etruria, prie, aw token "nffOGBA IVORY. sCfROBONDroÎTiàTA

4 S TT?"11 &2‘î. Essffl&ii KL-ttcs tsrr,.sstisrass? usaay*—• 1‘

1.1 ,;•«"< ,Jpwe,«,ae pr^de.i,Md t. to rwUM.. Mr-P- a,'.7.™' 7,77ap-ii,

$• ^ ssr, ss ™«™»
e. Bnd Smith oontlnued, finbhing to 1 min. thought that, though the aea voyage would I the property.___________ \_______ I Over Molsons Bank.
o 35 4-6 wo. McKay ww tiret, Smith do him good, the exultemen^ the^toavel-| A Boom 1. Pleffc Prg-tog. I OORNER OF KING AND BAY STREET.
» ■^. Lambthnrd. h|mds_wmiBmli 1-g -d rwepllon. her. would do him , Moenoe> 31 Adelaide street wwt. .pogorr. viTAL.XEn A.. rxmeto
0 Woodstock ’ flrat, Clarke, Woodstock, The only thing that now troubles him is I 0BU, ,peoial attention to his facilities for I _L C.P. LENNOX

Z I eecond, Armitage, Seaforth, third. Time hl. voice. IIiww .trained_to .pe-«=g to rodaCing cheap picture frame., Pio‘«* Bmde BnlldtoTR^m A and R
u I 1,48 4-6. „ „ _ a large meeting to the Heymarket last eto- The publio oan rely npon ob- I Arcade Building. Room A and R,

Three mile lep race—Clarke and McKay, November, and It has never been the .ame I from him all the latest and _ beet I Teeth extracted poeltiTehr without peto.
^7 Woodstock Foster and Fane, Toronto, and rinoe. Dr. Somerville hope, to have hie t th Tery lowest priœe. AU hu I Artificial onee substituted, ofbeetmaterial,for.......................I Lambf‘i^nd on” started. Fan. me. with 'h'OBrieDW removed b, October, when h. | Jg” en the%remUe. and | j* Hgmib;* «d Jgtggmd by^U-

fcb. r. lb. Lb. pm. a. c. Bnother u|lj hurting one arm badly and wm open the oampaign with an addreM to §niehed by compétent workmen. We call —a. ixb’aHam k D. a.. BURGEON-
0 1 0 o damaging his machine. foster won in tbe Midlothian eleotori. He oan I ipeolal attention to his advertisement to I ^ Qceen etreet week Oyer
020 9 6 63, with Lamb eeoond. Foster having ^ eBeüy enough, bnt he cannot address ont- l tcdsy'ioolcmci. » ? ** I IS years'experience, aatiefactionguarsnteed.
* ' ! gained one lap on the other», only two door meetlng» or «peak to very large halle. |---------------------------- -------- | Teeth extracted without pain.5 8 1 1 miles were ran. , . “Mentally he 1. a. strong and phytioally gave Mo.e, I- Angnst.
l 11 0 o piTe mile handicap race — Lamb I u ^[i, B, he ever was. He will live to I —Yon non, if you try. There I» no . medical CARDS._______
1 2 .5 “ was allowed ten second^ start, reeume power, and when h® 5°®® ** w‘ house to Canada has greater faith to low »'vjl~'j£~t. ADAMS. SURGEON AND
0 2 “ 1 and was followed by McKay and withthe harneee on hi. back. He wll . th.n The Waterloo tiooie. Anguet 13 H^mopethisLlMYong. street, corner

, 33 6 S 1 27 18 7 Smith, both of whem fell on the first lllt long enough to catty through ieveral price» than The Waterloo Mo » flillege avenue. Speciety-TDlMaeM of tbe
.................. .0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 Ug lap, bat «mounted. MoK», fellI - ™ very Important reform». Mr Glad.to=e .B,e off».M* ‘?d-e.-.nto to^dltopn^ etomtoh^d^bowela^ g

6aple Loxf " V ..........0 0 2 0.0 u 0 0 0-- the ,econd lap and remained off. Lamb ,, B .tateaman and not a theorl.t ! obaetog dry gooda. A117bl‘®“V , ,j . «p.m._________________ :____________
Struck out by McKinley 6, fnzgerald 4; finished fipit and Smith second. Time, ;.18. believe that to hi» heart he abeolntdy 36o. per pair; fifteen new »b»pe» iaaie. __ RyE^goN HA8 RESUMED PRAO- 

lst base on calleit bails bv McKinley 3. Fttzgei Two-mlle green race, A. B. Parmenter, trult, the masse», and he i« glad to carry I straw hate 25o. each, worth $1 seordaline oer I I )K-Tlcg_Kye Iar and Noee. 317 Church bPBOamio am-mavLRS.tochPMclamey*i. FUzgTrtm‘Æblcpûy : W„od.todk,fir.t, J. Robb, Seaforth,«mond. olrt their wl.hee, Hb early life, »«ooia- sets 76 c., .eaml*. hoeel2|C lovtiy pr^to Are* Toronto, faonre, 10 to L46. Saturday.
tiuckers to Atkmson, rime of game 2 bra 10 Time, 7.63 3 5. , I tien», and tradition» make him cnrlooely I 40, Bnd 6c., 36 tooh cotton 41o., good I evcepteA----- netmswnpsTtTtqT A oad Bkettiiing ifresn Life or Nairn»

Umpire, Ueo. Bell. | Ten mile r*ce-P. Blette, Wood.tock, oonlervative. I thi°k that t^next time Lotten 6c., boattog .hawb «ry low, ladl* |0HN RHAIJLM.D.jaOMTOPATBmT Bmronghly taught In^roe ornoclwn
. ___________  .a. , first: J. G. Dorranoe, Seaforth. «coud; | fa, oalled t0 power hi. old Whig Wend. | underwear all marked down, | U, SSiSlfSSSSL. i SKS.

The eneltlo* 4bamp on p he Armitage, Seaforth, fell out on the 16th wm not have so much weight with him. | hall prioe. MoKendry A Ce„ 278 *“8® 9nnday. 5 to A30o.m. — t. auni wi.srgTNlL
................. I lea lime 37.14. | Th. r.dio.1. will be to strong to th. next | .treBt ____ __ __________  246' | ' ' / I „i«. of th. Agricultural and

At the quoiting tournament, which bom One mile race—Clarke first, Foster eeo- I parliament thet Mr. Gladstone will I emeilmex. I MOTELS AND RM8TA VAAjns, ~ mHE CROWN PHOTO CX)MPANY 18 I Arts Aiaociation of Ontario, to be held at
menses to-day at 1 p.m., at the Seaton I ond. Time 4 14. Foeier fell in this race I recognise the changed ooodltions. The I .. balni? In I ^TyIudk ÏOVilie " ^ 4 etill ahead; volunteer» at redaoed^ratee; I e

M “ -ESSggSSS:
. contend6 eg a^.t^ieàch^ther. iTetormined »M »»ert. at the «YhlhM1.-. the ancrownedkingand no Bberaljovel^ d^g®r°”^° “"gar. Inolnded. ^ ^ wototed b«to

and “light weight” claaees. Tho.e wishing  ____ „„d„ th. an.nioee of the Dog P°wer.- F.ven ext^m“L„ _‘L Middleton and onr Brave Boy.,jnannfee- WM j. HOWELL. 448 Yongy »tro.L
to .totoientlfic play would do wéll h The program f‘l‘hJ^.1 orm thV^o" ‘«ed only by W. E. Dob*», 23 Chnroh—^ . eu ®
attend. Admi».ion to the ground free. I hka been i«ned»» follow,: First, greyhound I th® most oherbhed r.torm man annoy i ^ Toron^_________________L&

race, 200 yd».; second, totter', rsoe, MO „in th, election», for the first . -.a,.., ____ -a. 254 and 256 Froat»treetwe»VT<n»nt<L Atox.
World Ang. .d„,d hive -U -1 ^  ̂,3“*

SSSSsiSfl SsSSS^tS feÇSartsSs
r„n», no btoe h,t» 3 error, played ■*«£ Colborne .treet> or Robert Jnnor, .«retary de.? I think that the llbaraU terrible ditoOto to common to this oe^fry. ^
•top, the «.me po.ition he ployed with the T D- H, olnb, 207 Seaton street. The ha®, B maj0rf|y of wrenty to the __________ ____________ - l\jT Meat of flret qnaUty, nicely cooked, «erred
Toronto., and proved a complete failure prileB ere niiver ettpe and medals. next parliament over the Pernsltitss and _ _______ \ , clean; charge, moderate.
«eddiftLsed6"6crit"cbTb^bslT'the above Tlie C„,V. MegaWX î^toal^Th. tiow mto w!îî hïv.^to'm^d -ta A J. Slevnrt, of the Mail!Cigar QIVK JntT.THB ENGL18HMAN. A CALL,

would have only been fair, but if you are Geneva, N.Y., Aug. 26.—In drawing thek,-^oe Atl olasaee ef Englishmen are Store, underneath Mail building, King 8t. 16 Adelaide east 2 doors west of Victoria
writing 'Imply *® fi1'uPJ”nr Yu^’ce for *e trial beat. Gaudanr McKay, Hamm, educated. If the whig, form a ^ „e „ow prepatod to .«tond to *eb etroeL Open on Sundays
of course make, a difference. Justice. 1 Dib|rette Bnd ^ competed 8rlt. Gan- party with the radicals, they will get along mB„y trlendi „d provide them with fit* . OOK eiJT.

Natl Anal Lea,ne e.m„ Vr.lerda,. I dBur thil m0rning complained of slokneto only a. the lion and the lamb would should o,Mf dgars.tobtooo^ pipe, end smoking U OIT--M.B
A. Philadelphia : Pnlladelphta, 5 ,., 6 and withdwr. The r.mmuing>nr rowjd they oonolnd. ^^^Vtotid. So mmdrito. Fin. Havana cigars. ROYAL <***£§'$*& QU

b.h„ 4 e.; Boston. 1 2 b.h., 11 e » ‘^tod^wtoe two toLn^ wüîh k Wth th^h.gs. I „ 5555rNK STREET.
At New Yoik'i New York, 6r„ 8 b.h^ I”®;37.*- B *deBd h,B^ j® tbe B«,t heat "In the last Gladstone government the _Wül take the eoalp off anyone ,whe WILSON1 ,

I e.; Providence, no runs, 4 b.U., 12 e. there were eotered Hwmer, Teneyok and whig» had a little the upper hand. Every- I tke Canadian Harneee Co., 104 Front I___
At Chicago : Detroit., 2 r., 6 b.h., 9è.; I nanlBn. Hanlan took the leading place thing disastrous name from the ni o ^ doeB not „ll 35 per oent. lee»

Chicago, 3 r., 4 b h , 6 e. within the first quarter mile and kept it to tosail lords who were *■ th* “ . I thBD other hen* to the Dominion. I VF
At St. Louis : St. Louis, 5 r„ 0 b.h., 5 the 8n|,h. Hosmer crowded Teneyok ont Everything good^should bf credif‘.<^, I a $35 set for |18. All hand stitohed, beet I

They K'H Themselvee Warm. I ™*,° onteide their buoys. Hosmer was Gladstone will last long enough for «everal 
Cobourg, Ont, Angait 26 —A baseball vjveu ,eCond plsoe. Hanlan’s time 'wee I important reforms. It will see the death

snotHer Itnnhiv .mil Rave. I --------- . restraining the people in *eii- outbursts K oBeb (rom tbe beet European and ------- --
From tlu’ Turf, Field, and Farm. general Seles. ' ' A" | «gplqkt the house of Jlords. Theywant^ | AmerioM1 hoPBe, .o that his patrons may | New open for day boardera, «4-00 per week.

Prior to ttw double scull raoe at Pleasant Mif« Woodford’, gross earning, np to the mend or end it. ^ewi'd®r rel, upon being well served ae nsnal. six meJtlcketa for >1.60. Give it a trlal^
b,..,.. G.od.ar ..d Bmw ™ | - ____________| »" “7, “X "SSj | ^ .. I. E. Kt.„b.„. 15 Cto» I >• * »«*«■ «"■*«>

one side and Courtney and Conley on the J"8 Worden hM M rewarded Wp" th® hon«gof lords is not mentioned . , grooeries, provisions, etc., eto I - nsmsMMnST **WMS.

r--T- “rr-,Fzxssrzvs yr^srrs^X:2 Rlsnge to row tne winners for a sta e o we„t. | on Chamberfcto at Hackney. TM» I lowelt prices. Orders by telephone No. I MarabBll bega to inform her friends
$1000 each. Courtuey and Coeley paid no I Xhe dog aporte olnb races at Ward ■ j fueling m*y result In the adoption ol .«« nromptly • attended to, end goods I sn^ the public tiiat ner Lunch Rooms arenow 
attention to thf. challenge, and on Mon island today have created the greatest eight's plan of aUowiogi ths fords a i dellvered to every part ef the city. OIif2!i^d5S?ber^wlfiSrvriStoX
day An -. 21, Hanlan, Lee, Rosa, and interest 1 he>olnb look forward te some Tetofor „ne .eaelon. Cnmula. I ------------ —---------------------  todmniS Cold lunches witiUhe beet tea and
other, met at this olii te, and artiolea of keen and exciting contesta. A start will I tjve tskttion, after the feehion of Denmark, I what Wen Can 6eL !^Se Hways ready!____ __________________

be made at 3.30. I will break up large estates. Economic 1 „oa/an get one of those celebrated I î>eek|» eeU6B, renerm.

uïcŒtsyrvnr.",7. zr. ^,m^jss^^setNew York, Aug. 24,1885. I ,as rather remarkabie-2.19 3-5. Eleven Scotland half of the large estates are for B ,n£ beL Yonr hot Mtokod while yon Gradu^ted pp^es.^Leadn^^ j.
*tdwûi-d Ilnnlau and George W. l.ee hereby I ;lBB,u u,r« naeed. the averaee being I sale. * ' I writ. A new band, binding and Unlog in | Nril AN derk. ______
■Seen row eriunbleBoullrtoecftht-eemil-e 186 U “A. It fs England and America are I yonr old hat. A hat band on yonr «oiled I ■ Bt m, exIiiM»»».
ag last vN hi.ace iVot-ti and Albert Hamm for | ^.lo o il. I , , Tk. 1 *■ a* **Ah «■ taken I Llj*» v_* The neatest ■ Ivies, the easiest I r 1Wllfn______SIUOJ u ride and ihb championship of the At the* St. Andrew’s society games in I closely related. The beet in each is t I white hat. The tpee, „ I 1 mTQHES begs to announce to hie
world, under th- rnle« of the National asao- o^Va on Tnetoay Jarne^Grant won the for both.”_ fit,, the beet veto* at Smith the Hatter fH. *. HUOmBS “‘^^Dinln’E
olsuon of amateur oarsmen. The race is to vnawa uu __, I ------------------------------------ I over Corrigan s, near Adwaide street. I friends ana nawou» aeain this year.
take 1,1a.. at - on Friday. H ut. u, 1885. three mile race, beating Caae and Raine, at ,B„ tiardea,, I °T*r * ’ I Hall at the IndnaOlal ri\T agam una,«u.
onduhe $1000 dejiuaited with the editor of the I and Jim Quirk won the 100 yard» heat I , , I----------- nSA TUS. I Tat?j,e fi™!"®1*®® with v **
Tur?> Kick! a.ul Farm is to be forfeited by the R«- hnne of Cornwall beinu eecond. One of the largest houaea of the aeoson I DRAT S. I service. \______
pair which dues not start, tn cash the con- I racei Be- - . I . a ^ -j.___Holmono 1* I FORBES.—At Coekatown, on Wednesday I ««nnea, rttmtHN RESTAUR-
trailing iiArtiua cannot a^i-ee upon a teferee. I The Primroses did not play m London | turned ont to Witness t ^ I August 26th, Margaret Drennen,oged TSyeors1 I H. K. HUGHES, CRITE^ Lane,
the at.act,alder. Hamilton Bushes’, u auUior- yeet6rday. Wilson, third baseman, wa« their admirable rendition of the Chimes of rellrtof tbe late Joha Furbee. „ ™ S$7 °Uuuto appoint one. p ^ faid „p a'nd Jones, 'first btoemsn, had a Normandy attheGarden.H-tnlghL The *SEhSVSSSt S 1 ---------------------------------

Okougk W. Lee, *• I sprained wrist. .1 é Londons wen* on the I Mascot will be presented to-night by I yrjen(jB please accept this Intimation.
Wallace Koss, I ground and will claim the game. I request. 1 nAVTR-On Wedneedey, Aug. 26s at 60Albert Hamm, | The directorl of the London bssebs'l I ------------------------------------ Hope etreet, James Davis, aged 6 months, aon

oltib held a meeting last night and resolve» A Bun Across Ceaatry. 0tr£nenl<n FrSoy!lMfc Aug., at 2.30 p-m.
to release Dunn. It is quite probable other I John Thomson, an outside batcher, has prends nlease accept this intimation, 
changes will be made in the course of a day B whioh woald according to hi. story,

- - -au. toto. » BtoU Bill', Wild
unison among the players. I West Show. The other day the animal

Relative to Schmidt’s challenge to th® I started off to the wildest menner possible, 
winner of the mile swimming race at Ham- I cleared six fences with ae much esse as a 
ilton, the Times of that oity says : “The dog would jump a railway tie, and oroeeed 
winner of the championship I» a 14 year tbeoountrythreemileswithoutoneeetopp- 
old boy and an amateur, while Schmidt is ing to take, breath. He was overtaken to the 
a mature profeaeional. ” Bnt the re* wae vicinity of AinaUe Wood and then ran fea- 
advertised to be for the mile championship ter than Thompson’» mare, whioh is

considered a cracker to go.

or anR. J. LICENCE,The Hnmber Steam Ferry rempauy 
» Purchase* the

Al STEAMER “CANADIAN” , p1ct|]ke rBAMsa.ndMenow on their route to High Parkand the PlCTUKL^ltAi™»».

^ Cheapest Mclnre Framing 
KSftore,Pe° r Establishment In Toronto.

FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 16 CENTS. -------------
o. L. KICKS. Sec._| Frameg for oil Paintings,

Water Colors, Engravings, etc. 
Molding for hang in Pictures 

I and Decorating, furnished and 
put up.

EMPRESS OF INDIA I Noufl-N^ Charge for pnttinB
^vmgrè«ura<ionUto5ii^urein*3t.<^^Brine» Ali sises and description, of
Eânsfiâss^g ra-ssrSTS%-

will positively resume her Rochester tripe. I noVsted.
Steamer leaves Qeddee wharf at 1Û.80 P-ro v I « fivr SâtlxïfÜTEDeand will return Monday morning *t 5 a.m; A CALL HVLlLll
eure. Tickets, S2. from Toronto to Rochester I ------------ ■
and return. To be had from ateamer’a agen j_ Manufactory and Warerooms— 1*

31 ADSL AIDE STREET WEST,
I M Between Bay and Yonge eta., south side.

LBBBT HILL

Say farewell to CHANG.

\ play.

oxr
Every Saturday Afternoon

PER STEAMER

cr*

•k

the Leaf» played a foor game, 
contrary except in the one lnninge^reterrea 
to they excelled themselyea. 
running on f :J ™“

Maple Leafs 
^M&ddock,'s o...
"Wrignto c.f.......
Atklneon, lb...
^Bickers, r.f.......
-K. Hewert Lf ...
fDiiion. c.».........
•f. Hewer, 3 b,..

‘JTitzgeraid, p...
CocAman, S.S...

Totals................... 28 2
Torontoe.

O'Rourke, p. ..
Horner, l.f 
timith, r. f. ... 
tiheftler. c.t . ..
Manning a.s..
llonald 30.......
Kavanagh, lb.
Mark tin, 2b...
McKinley, p.

PALACE 8TBAMEE * )DENTAL SURGEON.
J'’CHICORAboth aide» waa away off.

j: p. DmranNG,
FAMILY BTTCHEE,

Fresh ani Salt Maat?, Hams, 
Baooii, Lard, Em.

POULTRY, VEGETABLES.
fpZ™ 167 KING ST. WEST1- —1

“New'YoTk Tick eta good 
*T1«S»U>U Very Lowest Rates. Inquire ot 
SAM OSBORNE &CO.. 40 Yonge 8t
FRANK ADA^, M Adetolde St X

a-b, r. lb. t.b. p.o a.
3 0 114 4
8 12 3 2

0 0 10 
U- U 1

4 0 111
3 0 0 0 4
3 0 0 0 1
3 1 U 0 0 1
3 1110

3 0 
3 0-r Justice at Dead wood.

Dbadwood, D»k., Ang. 26.—Dr. H. 
'Lynch, of Sturgis, was shat deed on Mi 
day night to his office by Corporal R 
Halils, of Company A, 25th U. 8. infant 
stationed at Fort Meade, The latter 1
lynched on Tuesday by a mob. Some tl
ago Halils beat a colored woman and bn 

^ three ribe. Lynch wee oalled to att 
v her, end anmmoned as a witness bel 

the grand jury. HalU. was indicted i 
threatened to kill the doctor. The ,ni 
ef the murder he deserted the fort, v 
to Sturgie, crept stealthily up to 
doctor’s office, and fired at him throng 
window.____________

625
2

5 6 24

* 3 - 1 
5 0 
3 1
3 1
4 0 
4 0
3 1
4 1

on steamers from
101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

t. it
44

The Strike en tke Weheeb.
, Nxw York, Aug. 27.—The member 

the executive board, of the knights of 1 
were sent for this afternoon by Man 
Talmadge, and were informed to anew 
their demand made at Wednesday s 
ferenoe, that the officials were nnebli 
to state hew many men would be empl 
to the Wabash shops. Tallmadge sail 

* would go to 8t. Leuia to oouftar witt 
offioiata there, and then on Ihursdi 

' next week give a definite reply as t 
reinstatement of the men. The oOmtti 
expressed themselves ae well satisfied 
the result of the interview, and be 
that the matter will be satisfactorily 
justed. . _______ ;________ _

DOMINION
AND I-ORTIRTH

grand

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

\

WOB SALK _ | $30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND MEDAIA

IcnStotoMm. oE2? 1 “‘"”7.1™-“^.!.**. On U— tolto

to RICHARD H R. MUNI», 24 York Cham transport will be paid.___
hers. No. 9 Toronto street, 40 _ I 0ne tape for paeseagem end freight on au

-IT AND SOME LIGHT RpfNING TOP I A^^ltion t, be epened by HU Kxoellenoy

SSBSMhMSMS 2EB5Sgmaffl«F
„™, —u-n-----------------------------— I aafefw.£.{»» „

240

•VU Trne, 'TIs Mty (, and Plly ’Tls, ’rls knlllva* at flnelnnatl."
Cincinnati, Aug. 277—John L. Sal 

arrived this afternoon and went dir 
, to fata hotel to avoid the orowd. Thi 

and order ,i«»gue and the agent fc 
suppression of vies have oonsnlted a 1st 
who says the'oonteet is clearly contra 
law. He has been instructed to tak 
necessary measures to stop it.

X

rubimrsb oaEds. . ____ _

rspss^
broker, «4 Klag street east.

BlITTltaWOBTH,

■dwards’ Florida exenrslon.
Hornellsvilli. N.Y., Ang 27.- 

wards’ Florida exonmien from To 
reached he e to night asti left at 8 o’< 
Mr. Edwards h^ thirty-seven In bis j 
So far everything has gone smoothly.

LOOK OUT FOE THE LEA FI

246

1are Invited lev construction at
\ H. STATION BUILDINGSMANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVEE PLATES,

Si Adelaide st. west. Toronto.
Repairing a Specialty. 2*8

on Northern and Paolflo Junction Hallway.
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT. 

’cnrnion g«w«i
94 FRONT STREET EAST.

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. 
R. H. KKID, Phofbietob.

VAnetker New 8terk- I BtoÂ
een has returned from New York I ftrst-claea. 2*°

Bremanlsatlee •* tke Tn-ns—Hew ■ 
be E..sait'd.

» , Guelph, Ang. 27 —List evesing 
a dozen of the business men of the oit 
at the Royal hotel for the purpoee ef I 
what oanld be done in the way of fin 
the games yet to play with 
teams and placing a nine in the 
which would do credit to the 
and the proud place whtoh the 
Leafs have ever held in the history of 
ba l in Canada J unes Hewet; ws 

em, after wh

\a£S£L*szE'SZ itreet’

No*team” ^a^mv work_____________*î_

25 aœœ’îgn

<.

25th Angnst. 1885.
—Din

138 Carlton street__________ ___________.----

Tmonto rtreet near klnn tout Heeldenoefor quadrille and evening pariies. Tuning 
a specialty.______ ___————

success.

pointed secretary pro 
" elecion of officers wae ptooe/itod wi 

reeo ted as follows : D N. Hogg, 
dent; Dr McPhatter, vioe-pree 
James Hewer, secretary; John Ml 
treasurer ; board of dtrectore^Geo* 
Jas Keleher.D. R. Rowen, C Reinf- 
I&wen sud N. S Erb. Itwaeunani
decided to at once secure anoh p,a
coni»1 face with credit the best o 
Canada. Judging fr.m th* «D«U 
enterprise of those who have the mi 
hand, before the Uafs play thei 

, game they will have each » nine t 
make 'he moat snccesafnl olnb of tl 
adian league look after It» laurels

I nasnt against the lerde tbe greater is 
" , , ' , , i j-i' I *^6 cheering at a publio meeting.

Jeff Worden has lost hie valuable red ^vhen the hoagg of lords is not mentioned 
tter dud. The finder will be rewarded ____... _7T.__ «mil for

*56 Jarvis stretiL 1¥

.— a&sfescas ;
S»KSBL*SSSS 7SSn7,T. CAHKirr. .^1».^

SrtaejyaaaJr ^ |
YTWHENCE a MILLIGAN, BARRI*
kfflgjtaaaerggjw
street, Toronto. A. G. F. LawitXNoe, i. v. 
Millioan._____________ __ _

agreement were signed for a double scull 
race, to couiH off in the viuinity of New 
York on Friday S-pt.11. PBESOM A L

CARPENTERS-WANTED^^tRÔN ° 

TjITS4^, RoMl^block^YOTk^free^ta1»-

sSa'ssssitfflLasSS
Krnada. It will repay all amokemwho can 

mSSÂ tSw-A Manirtoloe and other
weTknown ^dlrst-olaM beand. j tut re-

E^MSVSSi^" A

KgjFMHSSMBB
KW* Torontortryet. 
wSlAD READ * KNIGHT, BARRIS-

yrTtJ.T.l AM M. H ALL,
' 9 LAWYER,

Tne First ef tke Deaellfal.
Montreal, Ang. 27.—The first s 

reported at Pothe season was „ 
Obar.es yesterday mornptg136

VMITyjO STATUS MEWS.\
W al-
ua Despatches received at Koch est 

state that Conklin and Edwu 
forgers, are under arrest st Lims, ;

Considerable enow fell last ev 
Houtsdalo, Clearfield county, 1 
along the base of S'one mour 
Jackson and Bayree townships,In I 
county.|

Reports received from 
in New York state say the oonditi 
crops shows thst to general the y 
ho better than to 1884. Tbe gi 
will be about an average, corn 
Irnits very abundant. i1

rpni rae

•• MKRCHANtF RESTAURANT.*

10 JORDAN STREET.
Flrat-olaea Meals (on European plmU 

Choicest Liquors and Cigars. Freeh Lager 
always on tap.

V « h w A. SHERWOOD — ARTIST — 
M Portraits in OU or Pastel from UA> or 
phtRograph. Room 61. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto.___________ _________ ___ _____

S”5E.”° JtJSWS:
WEESSEJjSasoon ^dl that is wanted wUl be engaged. If 

m business yielding yon a large proflt.
B&s«itissue so
PaciflcT. & L Co.,120 Bay st., Toronto. 246
XTOLUNTEER SCRIP - ”j[90L8 AND 

their money are soon parted.

30 King street east

Suite 517, fcmtNatjmulbmk hniid*»*- 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets. Chicago

Areb/r s»4 Ik. Prlnre of Wales,
’»om the London Truth.

There is a truly British paragraph to the 
World touching Archer’s refusal to accept 
“a retainer” from the Prince of Wales- 
Bras de Fer believes that his royal higftese 
.•fully understood and appreciated Archer’s 
conduct," and he thinks “the racing pablio 
generally will do the same. ’ What on 
earth do "the racing public” care about 
the matter ! Rnt aa to the Prince of Wales 
this is the list of the numerous mortifying i of caDada
la'hie Un“iT boharacter ^a»b ac! ^ o wner* * of I T* «ÿÿg ^1,™“»

race horses. Being accustomed to arranged definitely : FYiday, Ctlppem and 
find hi. wishes regarded a. com- Toronto, In Torontoiaatardsy Cltpper, 
maeds, It most have been rather and Maple Leafs, in Hamtiton, and Prim. ). 
startling for him to have bis overture rose, and Toronto., in Toronto-, Monday, 
rejected, and to royalJUghn...wil^gto Cl= and Map,. Leaf, to Mjklh,
^r/^lLlrk tbLr-all m',n are !tti Sept. 7, and7 on Mo.dTv, Sept. 21, the

nTiSJSS gLswy.. «— —
ill-advtaed in offering a retainer to Archer, Clipper, also in Hamilon.
M jt WB1 00t of all reason to suppose thst The bartender» of Toronto and Hamll- 
he would par the sert of sum whioh that ton played a game of baseball on the 
looker is now aeooetomed to receive, end exhibition grounds yesterday. After eleven 
Arehw would searoely bind himself to ride innings had been played the eoore stood 
for so swear who» .tod wilt be very small, 23 to 22 In favor ot Toronto. The team, 
and whese horse» will run only at crack were composed as fellows : Hamilton— 
meetings. Archer is quite right la his own Geo. Bllton, p., J. F. Hetotzman o., Wm. 
Interest net to eooept retainers from any- Alexander lb., R. Irwin 2b., ILRomeseanx 
body, as be ean now command bis own 3b., J. McKeown e.i., George Beggs r.L,- 
terms, sad Is " put on ’’ to a alagle race J. Slack l.f., Kd. Armstrong e.f. Toronto

ÏuitoIaNy°.v«4e KSSjftSgraSS
DEN’S saloon. 1? Adriaids streetJwesL_______

246
sixteen♦ 1TIM A MCI A L.

RDWO AXIOM AL.

p“lta wyi be timt'lald down by the Uislver 

Instruction will be aa hitherto, sneb as to pre-
KLffif "*$.&•

eMStiSsj
trr-mely l«w vr\ecf_ ar 
fitri her reduced daring th 
clearing sale. 1

CONSTRUCTION OF A CEDAR BLOCK 
PAVEMENT ON BORDEN STREET.

S4I1L
V-v aKVILLE isaiby.
A/ - 4811 YONGE STREET.

Gnarantoed Pore Farmers’ Milk, 

Supplied DtiUs^WMe* at Lowe*

WAdeUtde street ease.

L.w-=——iE@®s®s
dSSpSSBSSS SL’Md^Joronto 155E15!a
^tsC^^nPra‘^Wb,M^ r̂. !______
on Borden street, between OoUaee aad Bloor I -wwr ANTED — BY RMPECTABLE 

—Should sny of onr readers donbt for a •^SeSrat^to'tb^'oMt'tiiereuf1’*» îhêlSrô-j gentlmen”n»meto oIoml^BoxV World, ti

ÏSuîSli;bitoseassesseMJres B SsEi?î3?rrw"
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The Ben Marche clearing sale 
offers bargains sneb a* this 
special table of rlbbans worth 
tiOc for 10c per yd , and celd 
embroideries worth 45c for 12*c 
per ytL

v :
domimiom Dashes.

BRITISH AMERICAN
business college

RE-OPENS SEPT. 1st.
For terme, eto., address C. O’Pea

Muni-
WhlleMr. Fuller, manageroi the 

” bank, Wood-tock, was driving, 
i lately hie team ran away and a-M 
1 killed itself by running against a 

A new diseeee ta reported 
attacked the plum tree, to the vl 
Brantford. Although lltaktog 
ripe when en the_ “ej, the lrj 
picked Is fennd to be utterly 
The nature of the new trouble 

ka complete mystery.

FRED. SOLE Pnorainron. 34»

talllost or moved. ______.
T~osY-ôtT ÂU5.'l'â' ïWB^îjêÎSISlIS
Ij heifer, very fâL Reward on leaving in

formation at 453 Yonge street.
r x. JOHN BLEVINS,

City Clerk. xxr ANTED—GOOD GENERAL IBER- Vy VANT; smell family; small bouae. 
202 Wellesley street ,e2t

—Staeton’eSunbeema—beautifnl little photo- ) U
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